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P rim  Good 
through Moon 

Wednesday, A*ri| 27.

joyed a wiener runut out-of-door* and topped o ff the 
evening with h birthday cake and ice cream. Cunning
ham celebrated hi* 20th birthday.

4 Shows Booked 
Here Next Fall

AdwHtOnfy.On*

The Sanford-Dclliry Entertain
ment Association haa booked four 
ihowa for iti season to atari next 
fall.

The National Opera Company 
will perform opera In English In 
November. Monologulst Cornelia 
Stabler will put several one-wo
man skits In the December show.

"The Caledonians,

Court Jurors tly DICK WEST
WASHINGTON fUPI) — Thla li 

tb* week when K la our pleaiurw 
to play hott to the annual con
vention of the Daughters of the 
Amorieon Revolution.

I tun the pronoun "our" in Hi 
collective, or city-wide, sense al
though I am obliged to add that 
the pleasure la not always unani
mous.

It la not secret that the DAR 
ladlos have a way of getting on 
Uto nom a of soma of our govern- 
mml official*, form er President 
Truman, you'll recall, wna one of 
those who was not exactly en
chanted by Um ladles and I do 
believe this feeling waa reclpro-

Back la thoas days, before the 
While House waa renovated. H 
waa found that the upetalrs floor 
of the executive manaion wai 
weak, particularly in (be vicinity 
of the President'! bathrocyn.

Truman used to entertain the 
Idea that the floor might collapse 
one evening while a DAR recep
tion was going on dowmlalri, Ha 
further envisioned that he would 
bo In Iho bathtub when It plum
meted into their midit.

To thla day, I can conjure up 
a sharp mental picture of the un
draped Chief Executive crash- 
landing among (he DAR ladlci. 
Somehow I don’ t think they would 
hava boon surprised.

"Harry's at It again," they 
probably would have laid, and 
then gone right on serving tee.

T personally am not as com
posed as a DAR lady and so I 
was a bit atarlled this week whan 
a young woman who had served 
ai a page girl at prcvioui con
ventions filed a 123,000 auit 
against two of the daughters.

The plaintiff, Jean Perrett, ap
parently was outraged because 
Ilia DAR failed to renew her In
vitation to serve aa a page chief 
at this year's conelavr. Moreover, 
she claimed she was slandered In 
the process.

According to her complaint, 
when she asked DAR officials 
why she hid been overlooked, she 
received a letter from one of the 
daughters which said:

"You will remember,. .that I 
warned you lo stay away from 
(sergaant X), Sevan) of lbs girls 
had gotten Into trouble with Ibe 
president general because of him 
—be even reported several of 
(hem himself — and I knew you 
were neglecting our chief page 
duties because of .him. . sap 
you In Ibe basement with him 
several times but didn't reallie 
you were slaying away from your 
post so much of the lime."

The plaintiff claims the letter 
waa defamator, and wants the 
courl to award her damages. It 
could turn out to be an Interest
ing case.

a s m  M  juror* tar Km spring 
tarm artminal trials hers.

H a  Jwrors w on  tun  monad from 
Iantart AKamoots Springs. Win- 
tar Part, Lake Monroe, Cassel
berry, Maitland, Long wood. Apop
ka, Oviedo and Geneva.

Those sailed from Sanford ware 
1. » .  Suplsr. Marvin A. Dyal. 
John K. Boddard. Hariay E. 
•tamos, forest L. Mason. Jamas 
Livingston; WUUam H. Murray, 
Hkbard f .  Chandler. Ronald H. 
■old, Jasso r ,  Lewis, J. T. Mc
Donald and Robert R. Kelly.

Also James I .  SC John, Theo
dore J. Michele, Charles E. Hunt- 
or, Clarence P. Henderson, Mi
chael L. Dealer, Allen Ray Bowl
ing, Usury Connolly, Harry H. 
Massey, Thad N. Jones, William C. 
Bridgman, 0 . Troy* Ray, Charles 
W. Brown. H o m e r  Williams, 
Thomas H. Waal, Jr„ Ivey P. 
Bridgas, william D. Johns, Jr., 
Harlow W. Gondapeod, William F. 
Mutt, Prod P. Strange, David Col
lie Howard, Joseph W. Messier, 
Charles P. Rabun, W. R. Ande/aon, 
Alvin E. Johnson, C. B. Karraker, 
Walter Thomas Bethea, and Her
man Lewis Swaggerty.

James C. Muse, and Drew V. 
Warren, Jr. were summoned from 
Lake Monroe.

Alta moots Springs residents call
ed war* J. Tracy Walker, Willard 
lfsynia Young. Leonard E. Roche*

i," a troop of 
IB Scottish highland lads and las- 
alei will alng awl dance at the 
Civic Center Jam 3, and Metro
politan Opera (tar Rise Stevens 
will hit lha high notes here Feb. 
JO.

The performances will all be 
at the Civic Center.

Tickets will be on sale start
ing the first part of September.

F y M - T a i t «

Instant -

LIMIT
PHASEThe Liberty Bell waa cracked 

white tolling for the funeral of 
Chief Justice John Marshall In 
1833.

RETURN
D AVID  M

CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

pd. pol. adv.

Liston Favored 
In Bout Tonight

tart waa 'asmmooed from Winter 
P»rk.

Summoned to serve from Mait
land. war* WUUam L. Bennett, 
Martin Belts, Edward J. Mats, 
Thomas W. Stuckey, Leon W. Bur- 
get, Chester L. Seymour Sr., Leo

HOUSTON. Tex. ( U P D - Sonny 
Litton remained‘ a solid 3-1 favor- 
ite to make Texan Roy Harris his 
**nd straight victim in tonight's 
“ heavyweight elimination" bout 
here.

The bomb-throwing Liston waa 
expected to weigh In at noon at 
about 212 pounda, while Harrii was 
expected to Up (he scales at an 
•ven POO.

Liston laid he expects to knock 
out Harrii, despite the fact that 
the Cut-and-Shoot, Tex., school- 
te*',her has lost only one bout in

F. Bourret, Allen A. Simmons, 
Robert L. Watts, Joseph T. White- 
house. Willie C. Petty, R. E.
gehopke. .

Lon a wood residents called were 
John M. Woolf, Henry P. Weaver, 
Ttomaa Willard Young, V. V. 
Bvorykln nod Roy C, Williamson.

WUUam TtrreU Nipper and Ellon 
Bam nett were summoned from 
Casselberry; Louis W. Wheeler and 
F ta d J I. Butcher from Apopka;

County Commlnnloner 
Dint rlet 2

Help Insure economy 
progress and sound 
judgment in your 

County Government
Pd. l*ol. Adv,

t l  fights, that being a II-round 
TKO at tha hands of then-champion 
Floyd Patterson. Liston has won 
21 of »  fights, and haa scored IV 
knockouts aa compared to Harrii*

OpBe R. Moot and rrank Horae 
from Oviedo; and Harry H. Geiger, 
Girtieid L. Fbx and Richard H. 
Kaftaer from Geneva. ANGEL FOOD •  CINNAMON 

' •  PLAIN - POWDERED 
REG 26* VALUE

Masons To Meet 
Tuesday Night

fb e  Monroe Chapter af the 
Regal Arch Masons will meet 
•t f  :M p. m. at Ibe Masonic Hall 
I* eonfer Mark Matter degrees.

A covered disk supper will be 
WM prior to the meeting.

“ T r y  this for a real heavenly treat*

Freeh Crisp Jumbo

FROZEN FOODS
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A SURPRISE birthday party wn* Riven for E. L. Cun- 
‘ - ‘--N un JrH center, of Enterprise by members of the 

•f tha Barnett Methodist Church. The group en-

.
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RATH’S BLACKRAWH
or Colonial Short-Shank Sugar Cured
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HALF or WHOLE

CENTER SLICES « 89
PSG SLICED TASTY 

BREAKFAST
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COTTAGE,»
CHEESE J U

QLHCK FROZEN

COD FILLETS
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PRESERVES
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scattered showers. High today, 86. Low tonight, 60-66,
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Candidates Divided On Fund Use, V o te System
•Id from voluntary contribution*.

DUtrict 1 rotnminlon candi
date Donald Balci offered a 
qualified yea if the money ii uted 
for publicity. Hli opponents. J. C. 
Hutchison and T. V. Brown, said 
they favored appropriation! to aid 
the Chamber In bringing new In
dustry here.

District S commission candidate 
Ed Zimmerman said he was 
• gainst appropriating funds and 
said it Is "illegal,’ ' while one 
of his opponents, A.ft. Ijormann 
qualillrd his answer, saying he 
would favor it If the commission 
had the proper control on where 
the money was going.

Lormann, Avery, Cordell, Wil
liams, Fourakra and Fitapa trick 
favored election an a countywido 
basis while Hutchison, Zimmer
man, Van Hoy and Bell favored 
commission elcctiona by dis
tricts.

The majority of the candidates 
did not favor a countywida drain
age program paid for by county 
taxes and agreed that the best 
way to solve drainage problems 
was setting up special districts 
in areas where needed.

Host of the candidates also 
agreed that a pay-as-you-go basis 
was good for the county except

Jamas Avery and Otis Fourakre, 
also in the District 1 race, agreed 
on the necessity of financial aid 
to the chamber in an effort to 
bring Industry into (he county.

District 3 candidates Homer I-tt- 
tle and John Kitzpatrirk favored 
such support, and George Bell, 
also in the District 5 race, said 
hr was against it.

Ted Williams, seeking the Dis
trict 2 post said he was against 
it while J. C. Cordell said aid
ing ihe chamber was important 
lo the county.

When asked whether they lav- 
ornl circling commissionrrs hy 
districts, Bales, Brown, Little,

capital Improvements.
None of the candidates waa ha 

favor of a new courthouse and 
little emphasised thot the com
mission never discussed an? 
plans for a new courthouse.

The only commissioner not pre
sent at the meeting wai District 
S Commissioner Lawrence Swat 
ford who was it.

Farm Bureau members aloe

Thirteen candidates for County 
Commission posts were sharply 
divided on appropriating lax 
money to the Chamber of Com
merce and Jaycees and electing 
commissioners on ■ countywido 
basis al a question and answer 
meeting sponsored by the Coun
ty Farm Bureau Monday night.

Six favored giving money to 
the chamber, four were against 
It and three gave qualified an
swers.

The most emphatic "no" came 
from newly appointed District I 
Commissioner J. Van Hoy, who 
said that the chamber should be 
self-sustaining and should get Its

heard Larry Johnson spank in be
half of Doylo Connor, running 
for agriculture commissioner and 
Curtis Barnes, Mayor of inch- 
ledge, who spoke on behalf et  
Bernard Parrish tor Senator h r 
the n th  district.

SEMINOLE COUNTY FARM BUREAU members heard from county 
political candidates and representative* of atute candidates at a ques
tionnaire aeaaion Monday night. From tha left are Laurin Johnson, cam
paign treasurer for commissioner o f agriculture candidate Doyle Conner; 
Curtis Barnes, mayor o f Rockledge, supporting stale senate candidate 
Bernard Psrrish; Farm Bureau president Jack Syme, and John N. Evans, 
a director of the Farm Bureau, (Herald Photo)

(Hit? 9 m tftirb
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday with widely
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County To Ask
fo r  River Survey

The County Commission today adopted a resolution ask-
101ing that the U. S. Engineers conduct a survey of the Kcon- 

lockhatchee River basin to determine the feasibility of using 
federal funds to alleviate flooding.

Chairman John Krider urged the board to adopt the re
solution so work can start on the survey as soon as possible.

The board authorized Attorney

News Briefs
Heiler Off Again

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Secre
tary of State Christian A. llertor 
took off today for Iran, Turkey 
and Greece on a new round of 
negotiations in advance of the sum
mit conference.

Cooper ‘Good’
BOSTON (UPI) — Actor Gary 

Cooper waa released from a hos
pital here Monday after undergo
ing a proslate operation. A spokes
man said Cooper'a condition was 
"good.”  He plans to remain at a 
hold here with his wife, Veronica, 
and their daughter, Marie, 23', for 
a day or so.

^Agents Added '
• MIAMI (UPIi ■ -  District cussi- 
lama chief Joseph Fortier announ
ced Monday addition of 21 new 
agents in Florida and IT in Geor
gia and South Carolina. Fortier 
said the new men will concentrate 
on lighting gun running and the 
smuggling of narcotic*, gold, and 
alcoholic beveragea.

Drummer Confesses
£  JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -P o lice

said Monday rock and roll drum 
mcr Macco Simpson admitted tak
ing part lq four holdupa here. Of
ficers said Simpaon, 27, waa be
lieved to be a member of e gang 
whieh etaged several robberies 
with a sawed-off shotgun in the 
last two montba, usually at email 
Negro aloroa.

Milk Shipping Sought
I WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Con

gressman from the'Midwest today 
urged a House Commerce subcom
mittee to approve a bill which 
would permit farmers in their 
areas to ship fluid milk anywhere 
in the country. The legislation, 
sponsored by Democrats and Re
publicans la both the House and 
Senate, would apply tha federal 
milk sanitation code as the quality 
yardstick for milk shipped from

■•tale to stale.

Mack Cleveland Jr, lo draw up the 
final resolution to present it to Ihe 
Central and South Florida Drain
age District, wlil^h will turn il 
over to the engineers.

If federal fundi cun be used In 
Ihe project, the engineers will rec
ommend a plan for  water control 
m the basin.

in other business during the 
meeting, the board agreed to give 
the Dallas Asphalt Plant in Paula 
more time to eliminate smoke and 
dust in the area which brought 
complaints from residents.

Heed Iverson, sccreiary-treasurcr 
ot Ihe organization, Said that his
company la making every cflorl to 
correct the situation! hut needed 
mure time.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

prices at 1 p. m.: 
American TAT .. . 
American Tobacco 
Uethlrhem Steel .. .
Chrysler -----  .. .
Curtiss • Wright .
DuPont ...................
Eastman Kodak .. .
Ford Motor ..
General Electric . 
General Motors . . .
Inti. TAT ..............
Lori Hard ................
Penney ...................
Penn HR ..........
Sears Roebuck 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Sludcbakcr .........
U. S. Steel 
Westlnghouse El. .

Slock

M's
107*4 
434 
SO'* 
204 

20IP i 
1094 
M 
•9 
44 tk 
41)4 
374 

121 
134 
494 
414 
124 
77
344

Planes Removing 
Injured From Heat 
Of Quake Area

TEHRAN, Iran (UPD-lranian 
aircraft today ferried injured sur
vivors out of the blistering 100

Officials of the Red Lion andkeep the plant under Observation, 
with twice a week inspections |» 
the zoning director. ,

tablrd 
kon>r

w subdivision in Gib Altamonte
to approve a. 100-honw plat for a 
Sew subdfvisii 
Springs area

The board held ug the request 
made by Goldie ..Mvracr pending 
a report from the Slate Board of 
Ucallh of the feasibility of using 
icpile tanks in the subdivision.

The board also agreed to aak 
tbe Stale Road Department for 
the authority to four lane Geneva 
Ave, from French Ave. to Mellon- 
villa on a 06-fool right of way in- 
•tend of the requited 20-foot right 
of way, Krider explained that |2oo,- 
G0Q would be saved on the project 
and Could be diverted to other 
road projects.

The board also adopted a reso
lution for the use of secondary 
gasoline tax money lo acquire 
right of ways on tbe W. First SI. 
project and improving SR 436 to 
tbn Orange County line.

Parking Changed
Parking In front of tbe Sanford 

Women'e Club on Oak Ave. will 
be changed from diagonal lo paral
lel, the City Commission decided 

i on Monday night.

Sun. Iran's equivalent of the Red

Mobs Force Rhee Offer To Quit
SEOUL (UPI) — One of history’ s 

greatest unarmed revolution* to
day iwrpt President Syngman 
Rhee close to an end of his 12- 
year-old Iron rule over South Ko
rea. Ilia resignation appeared im
minent.

Hundreds of thousands ul South 
Koreans, (rostrated by years of 
steam roller tactics by Rhee'a 
Liberal Parly, rote up againal the 
combined might of tbe ROK array 
and Rhee'a police forces and won 
a conditional offer from Rhee to 
step down "If the people desire 
it."

The demunslrators demanded his 
immediate resignation.

Police opened up with rifle* and 
inachinrguns but the demonstra
tion! swelled until perhaps half a 
million were on the march through
out Korea. At least IS* persons 
died and more than 1,000 were in
jured in Ihe seven days of spora
dic uprising but the demonstra
tions only grew in volume.

Charges of corrupt elections and 
police brut silly brought pressure

from Ihe United Slates itself for a 
•wilt reorganization of Rhee'a one- 
man rule.

In Washington, Korean Ambas
sador You Chan Yang submitted 
his resignation today shortly after 
Korean residents In the United 
Stiles gave him a 24-hour ultima- 
lum to quit or be ousted.

Yang acknowledged that ha had 
received Ihe threat. But he said 
he had decided independently to

quit because he fuund tint lie bad 
been wrong in charging that the 
wave of rioting waa Communist- 
instigated.

Police killed at least 23 more 
persons and wounded 160 others 
in the last 34 hours ol rioting. Still 
t h e student-led demonstrators 
pressed their demands for Rhee'a 
unconditional resignation, Uunted 
the police end used their own blood 
to writ* slogans of "liberty or

The demonstrations b r o u g h t  
scenes reminiscent of the French 
Revolution in 17M) when an un
armed peasantry rose against the 
French kings. This lima unarmed 
students began demonstrating un
til Ihe entire country waa aflame.

The studenla seized army tanks, 
marched on Rhee'a residence, ig
nored machlnrgun fire and tear 
gaa and roared their defiance of 
a government which they said held

office through widespread 
frauds.

Rhee eapilulaled at last and to 
sued a statement in which he do- 
flared:

“ I will resign from the prari- 
dency if the people desire."

He offered lo call new proah 
denllal elections—and it waa con
sidered certain he again would bn
a candidate. Rhee U tbe only presi
dent South Korea has had an M*
12 years.

They said latest lo form a lion
40V,placed (ha death loll at about 

with about tw  injured, 30 
them seriously.

Officials attributed Mooday’s 
unofficial death toll reports, 
which ranged up to 1,300, to tip 
confusion and excitement of pot
ions at the aceno and to (ho 
shaky rommunicalioni with Lar,

Iranian troops, which moved 
into the shattered towa Monday 
night, helped survivora sol up 
teat villaren on tha aorrounding 
desert t o w ,

The trdipx had to move in by 
foot since *cniy light pianos can 
make landing* al tbe to 
smalt field.

City Okays Homes 
Area Pngesdls

town's

Swim Pool Code 
Adopted By City

Sanford'# City Commission adopt- 
cd a swimming pool code Monday 
night.

Hie soda explains aaf-iy leeturwa 
that a pool should have end is 
aimed ot protecting city residents 
against careless pool builders. It 
waa drawn up by Sanford building 
Inspector M. A. Yolvtogton.

Dr. Terry Bird got permission 
Monday night to rent land at 
French Ave. and Seminoli Blvd. 
for displaying mudel homes.

The City Commission gave Bird 
permission to rent land from 
city to put right different ty 
of "Hindi Houses" at the lntrr 
tion.

The commission also gave 
mission for the Praver Homes de
velopment on Sanford Ave. near 
26th St. to connect to the city 
water system, provided the home 

nars sign annexation papers, t 
commissioners advised build- 

‘  Dofnetrae that hit plan 
lfld homes south of Celery 

Ave. ie acceptable. The homes, 
whiefi will be in the 110,000-*12,000 
class, will ba between Celery Ave, 
and the railroad and between Mcl- 
tonvllle and Locust Avenues.

the

water 
* owners iJtih
; K k o u i

Highway Traffic 
Light Requested

&ANFORD UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY heard a 
speech from City Judge Ambrose Olllff At' their Southern Memorial l)ny 
observance today. The Sanford UDU chapter read tha roll of honor of San
ford citizens who died for the Confederacy. From the left are Mr*. W. R.
Dyson, huntenn fur the event, Judge Olliff, Mrs, David Caldwell, acting pre- 
sideant o f the Sanford UDC chapter; and Mrs. J. H, Truluck, co-hoatesn.

(Herald Photo)

ST. JOHN'S R1VBH MARATHON trophies will be awarded to first, second 
•ad third plaoe winners o f the May 7 outboard contest. BoaU making a 
round trip from JadpMviUe wUlstdp at theSanOacd band ebei 
nod for rnfreahminta Mum n Sanford Boot and Bhfxlub stand*! 
publicity chairman Mrs, H. D. MacGillis and Seminole County Chamber o f

Krider are shown hare looking n  the tmpbjee 
chamber. Tbe tropbiee aril he in Bourn Hint and 
this week. (Henid Photo)

C a M tS w a

Work os Installing a traffic 
light al the Intersection of Sll 434 
and Hwy. 17-22 10 mllci south of 
Sanford will atari in about a 
month.

Tha County Com minion today 
adapted a resolution asking that 
the Slate Road Department start 
installing tha light "immediately 
to prevent needless accidents" 
•uch as some that have occurred 
In the area this year.

Commissioner Lawrence Swof 
ford said that there have been 
two or three acrldents per week 
tt  the intersection.

An official of the MID, Willard 
Bielby, told the board that Ihe 
light should be installed within 
1 mouth after work begins.

Marine Officers 
Coffee Club Guests

The April meeting of the Coffee 
Club sponsored by Ihe gfmlnole 
County Chamber of Commerce will 
be held at ID a. m. Thursday in 
Mrs. Appleby’s Restaurant la tbe 
Valdes Hotel.
* Honored guests will be Major 

Ralph C. Wood, commanding offi
cer of tho Marine barracks at the 
Naval Air Station, Capl. Arthur L. 
Mullen and Lt. William D. Nelson.

Chester Rearick, accompanied 
by a group of citiaena from Da- 
Xary, will be present in conjunc
tion with the DeBary Day* apon- 
cored by tha Merchants’ Division 
o f the chamber.

Found Innocent
Chester Singletary, charged with 

auto theft, wee .fisund innocent hi
• Circuit Court trial bare today.

No Action Taken By City 
On Tax Structure Change

The Sanford City Commission 
discussed doing away with the 
city's personal properly tax end 
raising the assessrd real property 
valuation to iW percent, Monday, 
but took'no action.

Commiasloner Robert Brown 
said taking away this tax would 
Just be putting a greater tax 
burden on small property owners.

If you lake tbe personal tax 
off "you'ra whipping the little 
man to death and latting the big 
man crawl out from under," 
Mayor Earl Higginbotham said.

Brown aald that raising the as
sessed valuation from 11 perrenl 
to 100 percent of iis appraised 
value lan'l unreasonable. This 
would mike people who live in 
tfl.ooo to tS.000 homes pay some, 
thing beaidaa debt service, be 
said.

Assessing at 100 percent of val
uation and lowering the millsge 
to bring the same city income, 
would favor tbe big homeowner, 
Higginbotham said.

Sanford frames dirrefor Henry 
Tamm presented figure* showing 
lliat if tbo oorsonai properly tax 
were dropped and tha same 62 
perrent lave) of assessment con-. 
United, U would be necessary to 
raise tha mlliage from II to 13.3 
in the general operating budget 
in order to get in the 3727.104 pro
posed ganaral operating funds.

If the assessment level wrre 
raiaod to l «  percent. Ihe millage

could be dropped from 11 to 2.6 
end (he city could still lake in 
2227,270.

The lim e rise or fall of millage 
would take place in the debt serv
ice budget if Ihe personal p r o p 
erty lax were dropped and Ihe 
•siessmenl level either left al 62 
percent or raised to 100 percent.

Talent

New Machine
H u  laafosf finance department 

got permission to buy a •4,520 sc- 
counting tonchian Moodey night. 
Tbn City Commission npprovod 
purchase at the machisn.

Hanford residents still can get 
ttckela for the talent parade 
Friday night which will wind 
up Ihe merchant • syooacred De
Bary Days, They will he arid 
at tha Haafnri Fnrolfore Co. 
through Wednesday morning.

Tbe show U the Civic Center 
will end tha two-day "wotrow* 
neighbor" event being staged 
by the mercbnnta' division of 
Ihe Reminrie County Chamber 
ri Commerce which atarte 
Thursday,

C ap t Ramage Gets 
Commendation

A commendation of Capt. 
James Ramage was adopted by 
the Sanford City Commission Mon
day night.

Ramage waa commended for 
the recognition he bad brought 
Heavy Attack Wing One and Baa- 
ford. Capt. F. G. Edwards wlU 
relieve Ramago of .command of 
the Navel Air Button Hetwfog 
June 14. Ramage will eaanaae 
command of the UBS Salisbury 
Bound with tbn Pacific Fleet.

Absentee Balloting 
To Close Thursday

MJf
voting by absentee ballot, Super
visor of Registration Camilla 
Druca pointed out today for 
those who will not be present to 
cast regular balioU in the May 
3 primary.

Tbe registration office In Ihe 
Chamber of Commerce building 
will be open from 2 a. m. to 3 
p. m. through Thursday to lake 
absenlce ballots, she said.

Mother Lifts Auto 
To Rescue Son 
Pinned Beneath It

TAMPA (UPI) — A 123-pound 
housewife reaffirmed from her hos
pital bed today that she lilled an 
end of a 3,600 pound station wagon 
lo free her 16-year-old son who 
had been pinned under U.

Mrs. Maxwell C. Rogers, 32, 
broke two vertebrae Sunday when 
she took hold of the car's bumper 
and heaved mightily, Her son, 
Charles, was able to slip from un
der the vehicle. He was uninjured.

Officer* said Charles had Jacked 
up the station wagon lo work un
der it. The Jack slipped and the 
wagon pinned him to the soft, 
sandy turf.

Other children aaw the accident 
and raced lo the Rogers home.

Mr*. Rogers said she was near 
hy steria when she reached the Ha
lloo wagon. She said she grabbed 
tha bumper and lifted ae hard oa 
she could.

“ I felt the car rise up and 
Charles clipped out," ahe said. 
"Then I actually heard my back

Incident. An 
to the hospital.

Reapportionment, 
Campaigning 

Proposals Made
By United Pre at btoreattoaal
Florida’s gubernatorial candi

dates, with only one week left 
before next Tuesdsy’a primary, 
concentrated campaigning Mon
day In North and Contra! Florida.

Doylo Carlton Jr., atumplng 
at Panama City, said "Florida 
needs a governor wbo to tall 
enough to aland at ooa end of 
t(>e state end still are tbo--needs 
at tbo other.”

Carlton laid fca would guide 
an "atlalnable" reapportionment
plan through tho legislature by 
"replacing pride of authorship
with pride of accomplishment."

Farris Bryant proposed today 
that tho two opposing candidate* 
in tbe second primary eleclkm 
campaign together to decrease ex
penses.

In • statement issued from Ma 
headquarters at Ocala, Bryant 
said "there seems.to ho no bettor 
way to give the volar i  real 
opportunity to msko. a considered 
choice." •

"It would ho both Interesting 
end informative If the two victors 
of tbo first primary would aecapl 
this plan . ."  Bryant said.

The second primary will be held 
May 24.

One weekly newspaper at Month 
cello carried an advertisement 
urging votes for Fred Dlckhuon 
because "be loves our Pork Chop 
aeng."

The ad was paid for by Dickha- 
ion's local campaign treaiurgr.

John McCirly avoided tha North 
and Central Florida traffic jam 
by campaigning la West Palm 
Beach.

McCarty said Florida's traffic 
death toll la "tha groat ailenl 
issue" of the governor's cam
paign, "It's lime to break that 
ailenca," he said, "sod  admit 
that Florida he* one of tbe very 
worst highway traffic records ef 
■ny state."

In the race for commlaaloner 
of agriculture, W. K. Hancock 
contended that one ol his oppo
nent*, Doyle Conner, lacked "the 
business experience and technical 
knowledge" for the Job.

Hancock challenged Conner to 
prove Conner’s charge that Han
cock bad bean a lobbyist. " I  
have heard nothing from my op
ponent about tha cjialtcnge," Han
cock said.

At Plant City, secretary of 
slate candidate Tom Adams said 
he la campaigning 30 or more 
hours dally became " I  want this 
job and I believe my record 
prove* my abUUy to handle to 
well."

Adams told local lupperieri that 
tho cabinet system ti riorido 
provides.a "powerful sod valua
ble meat* of giving continuity in 
government, especially In tha
light ef nsillutional prohibitions 

emor succeeding him-

Bower Is Honored
At Florida Stdta

P. Bower of 
•eased to * •

State

foci tty a
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WASHINGTON (U P!) -  House 
Investigators today begin their 
long-awaited public Inquiry Into

lin t witness at the public hear
ing! Leonard P. Goldenaoo, preal- 
dent of American Broadcasting 
Paramount .Theatera Inc., parent 
company of the American Broad- 
eaiting Network on whleh Clark'a 
two TV «howt appear.^

The lawmaken held an eight- 
hour cloaed icaalon Monday to 
quoad on three wltneaaoa, including 
Alan Freed, a former New York 
diac jockey known aa the king of 
rock V  roll muale. He loot hit 
job after he refuted to a we at* he 
had not accepted payola.

Rep. John B. Bennett (R-MIch.), 
a eubeommlttee member, charged 
six weeka ago that Clark waa “ ob
viously quite aerioualy Involved in 
payola”  and demanded h thorough 
taveatigadon. Payola ia a alaag

charge! that TV dlae Jockey Dick 
Clark ia aeriotaaly involved la pay
ola.

' The payola - investigating sub
committee, however, rejected the 
teenage Idol'* request to take the 
stana Immediately “ to tell hla atory 
and get K over with.”  Clark will 
be queatlooed later ia the week.

The subcommittee called ns the

He said Conn and hla associates 
have found that the tendency of 
young people toward diabetes—if 
caught early enough aad treated 
with Ihe drug called “ orlaase”  or 
tolbutamide—can be reversed.

However, Upjohn said, the etud-
Michigan by Dr. les need corroboration and eon- 

slot to “ exciting linued investigation.
M field. ’ ’To dale,”  he said, “ diabetes
■ has been thought to be an incur

able disease. There ia e auggea-Jinan “
Upjohn made the statements 

- - - - -  before the Senate antitrust and
I v W  monopoly subcommlttoe headed

•  by Sea. Estes Defauver.
.  ' Upjohn’a company produces

M A l l l A F t  “ orinase.”  The drug is currently 
M e l l l V l  J  prescribed by physicians for adalt 
* diabetics. It can be taken by
Utah (UPI)—The mouth and more than half a mil- 
itrot reported this lion Americans.use it dally, the

leaders two tax proposals that 
would offset each other's effect o• 
the Treasury. One Is a H o u e -p * -  
ed bill to give a tax break to 3 *  
employed persooa saving lor re
tirement. It would ooet the gbverm 
ment O H  million annually. The 
other proposal would bring ta g  
million a year late the Treasury 
by requiring corporations to with-

Glee Club To Hold 
TV Type Show

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
Milestones aro becoming a dime 
a doien In the Navy's (astmoving 
Polaris mlssilt program.

The stubby, 28-foot-Ult rocket 
Monday night soared over the At
lantic on He first (light of more 
than 1,000 nautical miles Indi
cations were the shot was ■ 
sucreas.

It marked a major ilep forward 
in Ibe “ big push" to get the Po- 
laris, which will be launched from 
submerged submarines, combat- 
ready by the end of (hit year.

In recant days, the Polaris alio 
had scored milestones in the first 
submerged launchings and tn tha 
breaking tn of • new all-inertial, 
unjammable guidance system. 
However, the miisile fired Monday 
night. was altered by e simple 
auto-pllot.

hold Incomes tkxcs en dividends.
Agriculture Secretary Kara T  

Benson was scheduled to undergo 
congressional questioning about a 
government plan to pay cranb^fy 
growers 110 million for the trap# 
they did not sell because ef the 
cancer scare last fall. Benson waa 
to appear before the Senate Agri-

Langford Wins 
Toastmaster Tide

Friday night.
David Wiebodlt and Sandra Rl- 

chardi will make "sweet”  music 
with the piano at the • p. m. 
sixth grade (bow. There will not 
be any admission to tba program 
which will be put on in a barn 
scene. Mri. Roberto Richards ia 
ia ehargs of Ihe production.

NADINE BROOKS, a Sanford Grammar School fifth grade atudent, won 
honorable mention on a pooler submitted to the state award* chairman o f 
the Garden Club. 8he won the local content with her poster entitled “ Don’t 
Be A Lltterbug." Nadine ia the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Polley, Loch

culture Appropriations subcommit
tee, headed by Sen. Richard A. 
Russell (D-Ge.l. Russell bee ob
jected to the cranberry paymanto 
on ground* they might eat a pre
cedent.

Arbor. On behalf of the Sanford Garden Club, Mrs. Herbert Behrens, left, 
of the Mimosa Circle and Junior Garden Club chairman, presented Nadine 
a card entitling her to membership in the Junior Garden Club. Mrs. Mar* 
gsret Wright, fifth grade teacher, also ia shown. (Herald Photo)

himself aad the Seaiinele Toast
masters Chib the honor of Central 
Florida subdistrict public speak- 
lag, champion.

Representing the local club, 
Laegford spoke against three other 
men, all winners ef their areas, 
Saturday.

Assigned the aubject “ Taking In
ventory”  only five hours before, 
Langford drove home the need for 
moral guidance and clUacasbip 
training of our nation's youth.

Langford will continue hie' com
petition at Samoots May St when 

a ll-Ftorida district speech 
champion will be chooen.

la announcing the contest re
sults today, Sam limit Toastmasters

ELECT W. R. (BUSTER)
The important factor was the 

range—nearly double the distance 
the solid-fuel missile wet flying 
only last October.

The increase tn range came 
after aucccaaful Polaris launch- 
Inga from both above and beneath 
the eeas In teats off the East and 
Wast coasts. These were a Oort* 
to prove out tegmenta of the 
highly complex ay atom.

This summer, the missile will 
be taken aboard a nuclear sub 
marine, the USS George Washing
ton. for surface and aubmorgod 
"live" firing* in tho Atlantic.

Muriel III, ran aground In ahal-| The fifth man aboard the boat 
low water betwaen Rancho Volos was Kent Hokinaon, go, the mate 
and Playa Panchlta o ff Cuba’a aboard Muriel 111. Copt. Boat- 
northern coast. | wright, U , ran a chartered fish-

The acena o f the capture waa inX service out o f lalamormda tn 
about M miles aouthweat o f ttny, Florida kaya. The girl Idontl- 
barran Elbow Cay w hen an Bun- h*r,,w  •• Bnrbam Fisher 

two men, poalng aa halplaan Tobies, It.
castaways, ballad down tha Mu- -----------------------------
Hal III, ahot and killed 1U cap- aa a m  ■ a

HAVANA (U PI),—  British au- 
thertttea pressed today for speedy 
extradition o f two Americana ac
cused o f murdering a pleasure 
yacht skipper and hijacking hla 
boat In a 80th Century piracy in 
tha Bahama Islands.

Tha fugitives were caught late 
Monday night by a gunboat o f tho 
Cuban navy after th* stolen craft#

an htienet la the eroas-country 
fcotoace, epoat the alght ia their 
trailer at the western edge ef 
Am - gelt flats.

Afl ton e  am try lag to break 
Ike tnnaooallnonlal walking roe- 
did df IB days, IB bourn and IB

Services f  AgriemUmw

tola, Aagua Boatwright, aad left 
lie five other occupants to swim 
to shore aad fend far themaelves. 
Alee loft behind waa a Baa 
Antonie, Tex., teenager who 
claimed to he the meant bride 
o f one e f  the fugitive*.

Caban military authorttice said 
the two men —  Alvin Tables J r , 
SB, originally of Bridgeton, N, J ,

Hospital Notes

June MeCash, Daytona Beech; 
Marjory Higgins, Sanford

Basal* Brew* and baby, Sanfard; 
KaUmrtoe Bentley, Sanford; Jean 
Fair, Sanford; Mrs. Max Otto and 
baby, Sanford; Velde Hughes, 
MaMtond; Edna Southward. San
ford: Cert Harris, Sanford; Bessie 
FmdaridLJDelary; Yerilne Comp

ute advantage ef being able to 
strike secretly.','

Chief U. S. Delegate Fredrick 
M. Eaton aaid the Soviet Union 
to en obsessed with secrecy that 
"even the telephone books have 
been jealously guarded. . ,"

"Be loaf as obsessive secrecy ia 
coupled with stubborn resistance 
to effective control of diiarmamen! 
In tho part of the Soviet Union, 
them appears to be alight prospect 
e f fulfilling th* worid'a hopes for 
a speedy atari on the solution ef 
Uw groat problem of disarma
ment,”  Raton eald.

Eaton spoke at the STth cession 
of the lS-nation disarmament eon- 
fare nee.

He eald th* Soviets had patf 
“ tin atrvice”  to tha principle ef 
strict International controls but 
boon silent oa details.

“ U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  this only 
strengthens Urn fu epic ton (jut the

Dairy, Kiwonii, 
Grill Teams Win

They were hustled off to Ha
vana whom British Kmbosep of
ficials waited to toko thorn to 
Nassau for trial.

Bath Sana aad Tablaa worn de
scribed sa notorious had shock 
artists, wasted In Texas, Louisi
ana and Alabama.

Tha capital charges incurred 
by the fugitives at Elbow Cay—  
a British possession—would have 
precedence over toy prosecution

Birr In i
Ian, Sanford; Loon Lewmaa, 
Oviedo.

APRM- M 
Admloatosm

Juanita Farreat, Sanford; Car! 
Honry' Harris, Sanford; Joseph 
Tropeaier, Sanford; Eva Ethel 
Me* Bronson, Sanford; Johnnie 
Paul Jahaaoa, Satoord; June Fo
ley. Seaferd; William' F. Thorne, 
Lake Mary; Irene Stafford, Sea-

League play. 
Kiwanta b#

planned by American authorities.
Tho pirate's victims worn un

dergoing question lag la Nassau, 
whom they worn token by piano 
after thoir rescue Into fo il day. 
They Included four Pennsylvania 
fishermen! Stanton C, Fogle, M, 
o f East McKeesport, n lawyer; 
Cheater L. Harrop, » ,  of Wllkina- 
burg, a retired nil man; Fred J. 
Bcbelse, M, of Monroeville, a mal 
estate man; aad Kdwsrd Me- 
Crady, M, of Penn Hills, a  road 
construction official.

Mg Day *n Nits Oral toammatee 
ma up a M-8 victory ever City 
HaR in that iaap.

Mr. and Mr*. Clareace Fermat, 
Sanford, a eon

Hentieenlg
Ethel Bush, Ovlado; Barbara Mill- 
•r and baby, Sanford; Margery 
Hamilton, Sariord; Aitonta Young, 
Sanford: Juno Hampton, Sanford; 
Norma Hudson, Sanford; Donna 
Milks end boby, Sanford; June 
McCesh, Daytona Beach; Elsa 
Forguton, Sanford.

Injured Youths
Confined To Homos

Jimmy Brookshire. Roy Wain-
right and Priscilla Tuhy, who were 
Injured but released from tho Wto- 
tor Park Memorial Hospital after 
a checkup Sunday following aa Oviedo

Personals
BY MARIAN R. JONES 

Th# Rev. and Mr*. Georg* M. 
Carlton loft Saturday, for Durham, 
N. C., whom Mm Carlton entered 
Duka Hospital tor testa aad a 
check up. During their abeenee 
Mm. Clam Mariner will he with
Herbie and Dale, the email sene 
of the pastor and hia wife.

Mrs. M. B. Smith, who has been 
away from her peat ef duty at Uw 
Ovtode High School far quite earn* 
Urn* during th* Ulna** o f her hue- 
band aad be me If, has returned to 
her job. During hor absence Mm. 
Goorgo H. Carlton aad Mr*. F. W. 
McCall, Jr. substituted.

Roswell Noe gal aad Ray Alford 
have returned from Uw meeting 
of the Grand Lodge of th* Masons 
at tha George Washington Metal 
la Jacksonville.

Mr*. A1 Rutbcrg. whoa* husband 
waa a former merchant et Ovlado, 
called oa a few friends while to 
Oviedo, Thursday.

Friday and Saturday was Easter 
toy lag dans lions day downtown 
to Ovtode, for th* benefit o f the 
Seminole County Cripptod Child
ren'# Assn. W. H. Martin, n mem
ber of tho beard, .we* in charge 
•f the sales, A total of »1S4I was 
collected from cltiscn* by Ann* 
Martin, Arthur Evens, Martha 
Mlktor and Dgvtd Ivan*.

Nancy. Ann and Glenn Strong, 
and their mother, ef Grtffia, Oa.. 
■gent Friday night with th* Paul1««, nad 4 *  better. It's 
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term for payments ia money or 
gifts to plug certain records on 
the air. '

Bennett said Clark signed an af
fidavit for ABC showing ho once 
owood all or part of 17 record and 
music publishing firms. Ho said 
Clark else ackaowtodged in ibejaf 
Mavit that he played *a hla pro
grams songs tn which ho had n 
financial interest aid-that he ac
cepted valuable glfta from a mo> 
ord maker.

Other congmastoaal news;
President Elsenhower wee likely 

to discuss at hit regular Tuesday 
meeting wtth GOP

WHBN YOU B U Y

W H IN  YOU T R A M

B I L L  H E M P H I L L  M O T O R S ,  I n c .
M l W . M  RAN POOD, P U L



THE HOSTESSES arc aervInR the honor®* at the en
gagement tea, given at the Southward home. From left 
are Mrs. Ernest Southward and Mrs. Ira Southward,

hostesses. Miss Sandra Lee, bride-elect, her mother Mrs.
J. H. Leo Jr. and Mrs. Glenn Gocmbel, mother of the 
the groom-elect.' (Herald Photo)

marriage ceremony the school annual, secretary of the

MISS ANN ELIZABETH LUNDY

Ws
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tuee. April IB. I960—Pag* t

Miss Sandra Lee, Bride-Elect Honored
J \

At Engagement Tea At Southward Home
MUa Sandra Lee, bnde-elert of 

Lt. Marvin Goembcl, was honored 
at an engagement announcement 
tea, at the home of Mrs. Ira. 
Southward and daughter, Jean. 
Serving as co-honeaies were Mrs. 

41 Ernest Southward and daughter, 
Botepiary.

About SO relatives and school.

mates of the honoree were greeted 
by Mrs. Southward. As a memento 
of the occasion, they were present
ed with a tiny white nosegay, cen
tered with a white heart, Inscribed 
with the names of the betrothed 
couple.

In the receiving line with Mrs. 
Southward and the honoree were

her mother, Mrs. J. If. Lee Jr. 
and the groom clcct'i mother, Mrs. 
Glenn Goembel. Miss Lee wore a 
champagne lace dress over mocha 
taffeta, and a corsage of white 
carnations, a gift of the hostesses.

The tea table was overlaid with 
a while Italian cut work cloth 
over bridal pink. It was centered

Sorority Welcomes 
^Four New Pledges

Mrs. Lloyd O. Swain, president 
of the Zeta XI chapter o f Beta 
Sigma,Phi sorority, welcomed new 
pledges of the chapter, when the 
group met at the home of Mrs. 
Wendell Springfield with Miss Nicki 
Mall assisting as co-bostesa.

The new pledges are Mrs. Joe 
Corley, Mrs. William Gordon, Mr*. 
Alvin Kilpatrick and Mias Irma

Mrs. Bell Hostess 
T o  Oviedo HD Club

The Oviedo Home Demonstra
tion Club met recently at the home 
of Mrs. Vera Bell. Guest speaker 
for the oecaaioa was Mrs. D. H. 
Fiuver, of Elder 8priags, whose 

.t o p ic  was “ Getting the Moat Out 
-B of Your Years." Mrs. Pauver, 

county chairman of family Ufa, 
used suitable pictures to demon
strate her talk. Misa Myrtle Wilson 
was another special guest o f the 
day. /

New officers for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows: Mrs. Wil
liam W. Dietrick. president: Mrs. 
Lynn Mosier, vice-president and 
Mrs. C. S. Lee. treasurer.

Corley.
At the business mfcling, mem

bers voted to send more than 50v» 
of the profit made oa their recent 
sale of tickets for the Yowell gift 
certificate, to the Seminole Aaso- fc-r 
elation for Retarded Children.

The chapter also voted to send 
a check to the International En
dowment Fund, which has for the 
past three years, made a grant of 
•5000 to tha National Cystic Fibre- 
ala . Research Foundation. Tenta
tive plana were made for the an
nual founder's day picnic at New 
Smyrna Beach, May 7.

Mrs. Swain installed the officers 
for 1900-11. They are Mrs. Robert 
L. Reaves, president, Mrs. Wallace 
L. Tyre, vice president, Mrs. Sam 
T. Skelton, recording secretary,
Mrs. Leon Swain Jr., correspond
ing secretary. Miss Mary Ann 
Wright, treasurer and Mrs. Phil 
R. Bach, sponsor and director.

Mrs. Dan Batten was a guest 
at the meeting and Invited the 
members and their mothers to the 
annual Beta Sigma Phi Mother's 
Day tea, which is sponsored by 
the exemplar chapter. Tickets 
were sold on the exemplar's jewel
ed pin to be given away at the 
tea.

IlKENDA SUE

£

Osteen * Personals
BY MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Foe and 

daughter, huts of St Johns, Mich, 
and rrank Lee of Birmingham, 
Mich, were recent dinner guests 
of Dr. and Mra. John Bradin.

Janette Hosack, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Hoaack has en
tered Orange Memorial Hospital 
for treatment.

BiU Doyle 111, and Jim Bulaaa 
of Buffalo, N. Y. spent the Easter 
holidays with Doyle’s lather Bill 
Doyle Jg, The boys are both stud
ents an Canlsisua High School hi 
Buffalo.

Joe rrank Tart spent the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tart. He has bean 

^stationed at Ft. Jackson, S. C. but 
is being transferred to F t  Kaon, 
K>.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning Tedd 
apent the weekend in Belle Glade
with their son in law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Lcitagr and
family.

Vr. and Mrs. W. B. Whidden 
Jr. and children, recently viahnd 
his parents Mr. and Mra. W. B. 
Whidden Sr. In Palm Dale.

A  Mr. and Mrs. George Barrera 
of Cocoa, apent the weekend with 
her sister and ether relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning Tadd Jr. 
were in Clewlston, ever the week
end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Burke.

Mrs. David Hosack is in Jack- 
. sonville with her mother, Mrs. 

Henry Whidden. who has been Hi 
And Is tbs hospital.

„  .  , Miss Elisabeth Corbett arrived 
^ W edn esday , from Boston, Mass. for

NOT
I will not 

any debts 
other than

MARSHALL 8. GRIM

a visit with Mrs. Harry Osteen.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Littman, West 

Islep, N. Y. and their daughter, 
Rosalie, are visaing Mr. and Mra. 
Harvey Veino. Mrs. Littman ia 
the former Mildred Meara, of Os
teen.
' Mrs. Carrie Darres, left for heg 
summer home in Belfast, Maine. 
Her daughter in law, Mrs. Agnes 
Darren arrived two weeks ago 
from Belfast, by plane and Is 
driving Mrs. Darres* car back. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Hook, who alto 
spent the winter in Osteen.

The Brotherhood of the Osteen 
Baptist Church, had a chicken bar
becue at Hosack'a lake recently.

Oviedo Club Meets 
A t Mosier Home

The-Oviedo Canasta Club met 
Wednesday ^leraeoa nt the home 
of Mrs. Lynn Mosier. After an 
evening o f playing, delkioua home
made cake, ice cream and coffee 
waa served to the guests by the 
hostess.

These present included Mra. 
Chariea T. Niblack, Mra. W. R. 
Meek Sr., Mrs. George Morgan, 
Mrs. Rey Weissnbarger, Mrs. 
Oraen Burnett. Mrs. J im et Wil- 

Mrs. Maude Coatee and the

Parents Honor 
Brenda Sue. With 
Birthday Party

Brenda Sue Brantley cclebraird 
her 11th birthday, last week, with 
a birthday party at the borne or 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Brantley, 1410 East 20th St.

An Eaitrr theme was carried out 
in decorations and an egg hunt waa 
enjoyed by the guests. Gamea were 
alio played and priaes awarded to 
Diane Gay for finding the prize 
egg. Kala Osborne and Dona Bei- 
weiaher also received swards for 
the guessing game and others.

Tito guests taog happy birthday 
to the honoree aa ehe opened her 
gifts. Refreshments of cake, candy, 
popcorn and soft drinks were serv
ed to: .

Sharon Futrell, Polly Pedrick, 
Susan McMurray. Kala Osborne, 
Patty Preacole, Kalhrrcn Osborne, 
Mary Lee Ross, Sally Koffman, 
Diane Gay, Linda and Gerrt Green, 
Joe Marie Benton, Sylvia Tanner, 
Donna Bezwelahcr, Brenda Phil
lips, Herberth Ann and BiU Col
lier, Laurel Wilkins, Diane Rob
erta, Louis Rotunda, Chuek Brant 
ley, Linda, Arlene and Gaorga De- 
Mattio.

Assisting Mra. Brantley with the 
entertaining were Mrs. Evelyn be- 
Mattio. Mra. Mary CoUier and 
Mra. ,W. L. Holcombe.

RETURN
D A V ID  M.

SATCHEL
CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT
pd. poL adv.

with a bridal bouquet arrangement 
of pate pink and white rosebuds 
and a silver rpergne held pink 
tapers. Pink and white floral ar
rangements were used throughout 
(he party rooms.

Tiny nosegays, frozen in ire, 
floated In the costa l punch bowl, 
presided over by Mrs. Ernest 
Southward. Dainty tea sandwiches, 
mints, nuts and petit fours were 
tervrd to the guests.

During the afternoon the hostess
es presented Misa Lee with a gift 
in her chosen pattern of silver. 
Min Sherry Lee also assiated with 
the serving. About 40 guests called 
during the afternoon.

Chuluota

Personals
BY BETTE GOLDMAN

A new addition to the commu
nity ia Marcig Ann Packard. She 
la the naw daughter of “ Timmie" 
an George Packard, Seventh 
Strrct, and waa born April 20 
at Winter Park Memorial Hospi
tal. Marcia Ann weighed four 
pounds and itfleen and a half 
ounces. The family is all doing 
well, Including Linda, age twelve 
and James, eleven.

It was nire lo learn that Al
fred Fox, First Street, is fully 
reruvered from his recent illness 
. . .now as soon as he gets over 
a new sore throat he can go back 
to acliool.

Residents are enjoying their 
Community Club Membership priv
ileges even more now that the 
warm weather is here. The beach 
Is becoming a favorite meeting 
spot and it looks really lovely and 
inviting.

"Fiihcrmcn" have been obaerv- 
rd casting in Lake Catherine, too. 
Community Club Members have 
the use of other facilities including 
shuffleboard, play ground, library 
and plans for added recreational 
areas are under discussion.

Mrs. Connor Feted 
By Oviedo Group

Mrs. Doyle Conner, whose hus
band ia a candidate for Commis
sioner of Agriculture, was guest 
of honor Wednesday afternoon at 

tea given by Mrs. Jack Dodd

Lundy, Faulk Engagement Announced
BY MARIAN R. JONES 

, Mr. and Mra. John Ernie! Lundy, 
Oviedo, are announcing the en-1 
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Ann Eliza
beth, to Leonard Leon Faulk Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Leon 
Faulk Sr., also of Oviedo.

The marriage will lake place 
May IS. at Inc First Methodist 
Church in Oviedo. A reception wiU

Class Teacher 
Sponsors Supper 
For Young People

The young people's group an# 
the young married couples or the 
First Baptist rhurch of Lake Mary 
joined together for a get acquaint
ed supper and social evening last 
week at the church from 7 to 10 
10 p. m.

The supper was given by WUIard 
Boman, teacher of the young peo
ples Sunday school class, and his 
wife. Mrs. Boman prepared the 
food and served the meal buffet 
style. Ladies helping her were, 
Mrs. Helen Ferguson helped deco
rale, Mrs. Evelyn Yarn made the 
tea. Mrs. J. A. Post, Mrs. Ray 
Rote, and Mrs. Marguerite Town
send baked pies.

A nursery was providrd for the 
babies during the entire evening 
by Mrs. J. P. Beal, Mrs. Louis 
liorine, .Linda Beal and Melba 
Powell.

Those who attended were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Lusk, Mr. ant) Mra. Lea 
Oliver, Mr. and Mra. Tom Owena, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Teplry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Boman, Mrs. 
Jack Ridley, Mra. Marie Adams, 
Mrs. Cynthia Ryan, Erma Jean 
Ubank. Cecil Landrcta, and Corky 
McMcnamin.

follow the services In Fellowship | Miss Lundy Is a graduate of the J senior class, a member of the "0** 
Hall to which all friends of the Oviedo High School. During her Club and Glee Club and was ona 
couple are Invited as well as to the | school career she waa editor of I of the five speakers on graduation

night. Speakers were chosen from 
five with the top grades in the 
class. She waa also a member of 
the basketball team.

Although Misa Lundy did not 
come to Oviedo onto 1990, from 
Norfolk, Va., she was no stranger 
here for her paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slavik, 
and many other relatives are resi
dents of Oviedo. She is also tho 
granddaughter of Mra. J. O. 
Cheek, of Orlando.

The groom-elect la formerly o ! 
Fitzgerald, Ga. and a graduate of 
Orlando Junior College, Orlando, 
and is affiliated with Lamoda Chi 
Alpha Social fraternity.

Misa Lundy received »  scholar
ship to the college of her ehoica 
to scholastic ability but chose a 
uusinrsa career. She has been af- 
filiated with tha Southern BeU 
Telephone Telegraph Company, Or- 
ando, since graduation.

Mrs. Ramey Hostesi 
To Class Meeting

Mrs. Robert W. Ramey was host- 
aaa to the monthly mcoliag of tho 
Friendship Class ef tho Flrat 
Christian Church, at hor home la 
Loch Arbor.

Mra. Ramey, who la president at 
■  at that

Feed Bag Fashions 
T o  Be Modeled At 
Club Dress Review

H I g h-style, low-cost fashions 
made from feed bag and flour sack 
fabrics wiU be featured in an un
usual drris revue sponsored by the 
Home Demonstration Council at 
401 E. 25th street, April 29 at 7:30 
p. m.

The collection of all-occasion 
wear is provided by the National 
Colton Council of Memphis, Tenn.. 
to demonstrate the practicality of 
cotton packaging as a source of 
home sewing material. Hie fash
ions Include playclothrs, children's 
wear, street apparel and parly 
frocks. All garments are made 
from I960 McCall's patterns.

Plans for the style revue were 
announced by Mias Myrtle Wilson, 
home demonstration agent. The 
faahloni will be modeled by home 
demonstralion and 4-H club mem
bers. Mrs. Anton Kreeek will serve 
aa commentator.

Homemakers Interested in tak
ing advantage of the budget-saving 
values of bag sewing are urged by 
the rollon council to check with 
local (red stores, groceries and 
other retailers for products packed 
In cotton containers.

Approximately one hundred mil
lion dress print hagi, in size from 
ten lo two hundred pounds, are 
available annually to purchasers of 
staple commodities, according to 
the cotton council. Cottons used 
for packaging are attractive, dur
able and suitable aa sewing fabrics 
for borne and family.

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
Members of tha First Baptist 

Brotherhood data have n supper 
and program meeting at 7 p. m. 
Bible Survey class-meets at 7:20 
p. m.

Men of tha First Presbyterian 
Church meet for supper at 7 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Mid-week Bible hour at tha First 

Presbyterian Church at 7 p. m.
Those interested in the vacation

at the home of her mother, Mra.
R. W. Estes, in Oviedo.

Guests were received at the d.jor , fhooJ ,0 h„ p or tetch metltr. l a i r s  s E n u ’s  *  ««* <»*■■. . ««.
unusual arrangement of gardenia 
and baby'* breath. Yellow snap 
dragons graced the middle of the 
mantle-piece in the spacious living 
room.

A ills Ling the hostesses with the 
serving were Mra. John Courier 
Jr., Mrs. F. W. McCall Jr.. Mrs. 
J. Y. Harris, Mrs. Dick Parker 
and Mrs. Roy Clonts Jr.

p. m.
Plnecresl Baptist Church SS of

ficers and teachers meet at 7 p. m. 
RA meeting at T p. m., Prayer 
mealing at I  p. m. and Trustees 
meeting at 1:49 p. m.

Training Union supper and offi
cers council of the First Baptist 
Cburch meet f  p. m. Prayer meet
ing at 7:10 p. m.

Records have been lost, aa it's 
not known definitely who were 
the first riders on AprU 3, I960, 
the day tha Pony Express left 
Ben Francisco and St. Joseph, Ms.

In T h an k fu l T rib u te  —

gralafally as fa ta  and acknow
ledge# memorial coelribailees 
for REART
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Mrs. Todd Hostess 
To Fidelis Class

The Fidelia S. S. Clasa of the 
First Baptist Church met at the 
home of Mrs. Lrland Todd in 
Upsala with Mra. Ernest Nelson's 
group a a hostess.

An interesting true story, “ The 
Price of a Coconut' was reiatrd 
by Mra. George Elliott aa tho de
votion. At Die business artslon pre
sided over by the president, Mrs. 
V. C, Messenger, the group voted 
lo discontinue meetings during the 
months of July and August, re
suming the regular meetings again 
in September. The May meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs.

Osteen Junior T U  
Elects Officers

Members of the Jr. Training Un
ion of the Osteen Baptist Church 
enjoyed a party. Friday evening 
at the church. The devotional pro
gram was conducted by Jane Nix
on who also had charge of the 
social hour.
• Officer* for the coming year 
were elected, they are Steve Clark, 
president, Kirby Osteen, vice presi
dent, Vince Slowcll, secretary, 
Jane Ntxun, social director, Diane 
Jones and Joyce Harvey, group 
captains and Janelle Hosack, daily 
Bible reader leader.
Supper was served by Jane Nix

on, Diane Jones, Janette Hosack, 
Joyce Harvey, Lynn Jones, Mary 
Gary, Jewell Wade, Kirby Osteen, 
Vince and Corky Stowell, Allan 
Braddock. ami Steve Clark.

Mra. Gerald Hosack was the 
leader. She was assisted by Mr*. 
L. W. Jones and Mra. Don Stowell.

An early day advertisement for 
riders on the Pony Exprrss called 
for “ young, skinny, wiry fellow* 
not over 19."

P R E S T I G E1

W. T. Cavanaugh In Wynnewood.
Mrs. F. K. Gatchal urged mem

bers to attend Ihe revival services 
scheduled at the rhurch May S 
through IS. She also atated that 
the “ Lottie Moon Christmas Offer
ing" which ia a project of Uit 
class had exceeded 19,000,000 this 
year. The offering Is taken, an a 
voluntary basil, each year at 
Christmas lima by Baptist Church
es in memory of Misa Lottie Moon, 
a foreign missionary who died on 
Christmas day. The money ia used 
lo promote the Baptiat foreign 
mission work.

During tho social hour a bibla 
contest was conducted by Mra. 
Meaaenger and a prize awarded to 
Mr*. Elliott. A beautifully decorat
ed cake, with six lighted randies, 
for members having birthdays In 
April, was cut and served with 
ice cream, minis, sandwiches and 
coffee. “ Happy Birthday" wai 
sung to Mrs. If. L. Osborne, Mias 
Vera Phillips. Mrs. Coy Bronson, 
Mra. J. Roy Britt and Mian Sarah 
Tatum.

Mrs. Todd's small daughter, 
Ethel, assisted in serving refresh- 
menl» to tha IS membrrs and one 
visitor, Mrs. Howard Elliott, who 
were present.

the clasa, presided 
less ion. Ways and means af at- 
racting naw people to the eiaaa 
vere discussed. Members will also 
kelp lo secure a new communion 
service to match tha cross and 
candlesticks, recently dedicated la 
Jw church.

During tha social hour, a film 
eas shown, using tha naw projea- 
or the Friendship Clam has pur
posed (or the Sunday School.

Refreshments were aarvtt 9* 
Mrs. V. H. Grantham, teacher, 
lev. and Mrf. James N. Barnett, 
Ur. and Mrs. Marshall Smith, Mr. 
rod Mra. Marvin RohUi, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr., Mrs. 
I'rancea Jobes, Mrs. Bob Dooms, 
Mrs. J. L. Horton Be. tad Bail 
Evans.

Arizona leads Use nation In pro
duction of copper. Near Phoenix 
art several open pK mints that 
product more than D U  million 
worth af
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FOR POLITICAL BOSS SYNGM AN RHEE?
for«  the two m Uo m I nominating 
conventions. If Nison canpaljtnH 
for Darla and Burdick ^oro eleet- 
ad, tba rtco proaldant would loao 
•oma glimmer of prestige.

I f  Davis wins, tba heat on Ben* 
•on may dlminUh. If the Demo
crat wins in North Dakota, Ben
son's number will bo up and nom
inee Nixon will bo assuring fa r e #  
•re that Benson must' go.

la November's presidential and 
congress Ion elections. It already is 
kaewn that the Republicans can 
expect trouble. The North Dakota 
election will ha a lisasuro o f how 
much.

The Issue In North Dakota in not 
nuclear fall-out, inflation or what

la  recent pears. Toastmasters 
Clubs have mushroomed rll ever 
America, partly because area 
crave a chance to gat a little prac
tical experience in public apeak- 
h i -

If you members o f Rotary, Liana, 
Kiwaate, exchange, Optimists and 
Cfvltaa groups would odd the in
novation I ham jnet described, you 
would ihue help meet this wide
spread wish far practical apaech

the tie that blade the Republican 
Party to Bar ret a rj o f  Agriculture 
Earn Taft B sea so.

The occasion will bo na olortisa 
on Jnan to  to fUl tho U. 8. t o 
st* aoat vacated by the danth of 
Bon. WlQiam Longer. Laager was 
a Republican, although a  political 
maverick with n nen-partiaaa 
background.

North Dakota la a Republican

happens la Berlin. Tba issue Is the 
price o f agricultural products. 
Those same farm products also are 
the basic issue in all tho other 
fdrm etatos. Gov. John E. Doris, 
a  young and attractive Republi
can, opposes Eap. Quentin Bur
dick, a young and attractive Dem
ocrat, for  the senatorial nomina
tion.

If Burdick licks Davie, the prac
tical politicians la the Republican 
Party will hold Benso': respon
sible. He personifies the farm Is
sue la all o f the farm states. Pres
sures to oust Benson ham boon 
building up for yean, beginning 
in the spring o f tho first Eisen
hower year.

The word from tho White House 
has been that anyone daring to 
propose to 'President Elsenhower 
that Benson bo fired probably 
would bo heaved out of the office 
door, perhaps by the President If 
the Republicans lose this special 
senatorial election tho President 
may ham to do oomo heaving.

Vico President Richard V . 
Nixon Is looking about for a farm 
plank to become a part o f tho 1060 
presidential platform; To occom-

RETURN
D A V ID 1 M.

CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

pd. poL edv.Quotable
Quotes

netaUana tho nemo of his compear, 
he gets fined II d o te  or B  cent*, 
aid  if he says anything that is 
deemed a bit o f self-admrtUJng, be 
alee is fined a similar amount.

But It le part of the purposa at 
•11 such clubs to see that ALL their 
members get well acquainted, end

By fa iled  Press Interna tonal
BAN QUENTIN, Calif.— Caryl 

Chesamaa, dlacuaalng Ufa on 
death row:

“ BVaryday realitiea are net 
real for you any more. You know 
that the spring air la net for yeu. 
You hear announcements o f next 
week’e radio programs and you 
say, “ Sorry. 2 won’t be here.' "

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y .-r o r -  
mer President Truman, describ
ing the possibility o f a chango in 
Soviet diplomatic policy aa only 
a hope:

“ 1 have never met Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev, and 
I don't know what be stands for. 
I did oomo in contact with the 
late Joeof V. Stalin, end I know 
what ho stood for: He didn’t heap 
agreements.’ ’

NEW YORK —  P o lio  commie- 
ilooer Stephen P. Kennedy, urg
ing m w  patrolmen and deltcUme 
la tu n  la say other police they

h it  letsrdeoemlastieaal m e n ' s  
•rheme nUariaury" societies. 
t  Par they eftea send eadcrprlvU-

ist their business or profession 
kewiea gets a diplomatic “ ping.’ ’ 
So 1 am coorincod it would add 
tare eeat ead help maintain a bgt- 
ir morale in ell such club# if five

pllab Its purpose, this plonk would 
need to bo wholly unrelated to
Benson.

This movo by Nixon to disasso
ciate himself from tho secretory 
of agriculture probably explains 
why tho vice president is reluct
ant to campaign in North Dakota 
for tho GOP Mnatorlal candidate.

Tho election comes shortly be-

CARRAWAY b  
McKIBBIN

WASHINGTON- -Once ■ week 
when my trousers go to the

K een, the drearer gets piled 
with stored bUa of note 

paper, match cover* bearing cod
ed message*, and the margin* of 
newspaper* upon which are scraw
led mysterious hieroglyphics.

There era imprinted gemi, un
born columns which oiten don't 
set the light of- day. Here, for 
1 nets nee, la this week's collection

The scoop on Brig.’ Gen. Ariel 
W. Nielson. You may remember

The Capitol postoUiee forwards 
any vaguely-addressed mall to 
the congressman from the district 
of the Utter-writer. Cuyahoga 
Falla la In Ayres' district.

Tho Slats of Wyoming was the 
lest of the original M states to 
place tin first of 111 two allotted 
italuee In tho Capitol's Statuary 
Hall. Honor** 1* Esther Hobard 
Morris, who lived in South Paas, 
Wyo. Her statue lowers above 'em 
alt - - six foot-two.

Sbo la best known oa a cham
pion of equal rights for woman. 
She was once named Justice of 
the peace and - - few historians 
know Ibis - - her first set waa 
to swear out a warrant for tho 
arrest of her husband!

The policy makers oftha Repub
lican Campaign Commute# got 
a lot of unusual ideas tossed at 
them. The latest it based oa the 
Elsenhower pledgo of l l i i  • • 
“ If elected, 1 shall go to Korea."

What we most need Is tho pray
er o f fervent desire for growth in 

In patience,him aa tha general who put into 
force tho “ big brothers'' policy 
at rorbea Air Foreo Base In 
Topeka, Kan. The letup had non- 
coma keeping a zt-hour watch 
on the private and public Uvea 
of airmen,

Tho unusual policy went over 
like ■ mud balloon. It'w as res
cinded when two U. 8. senators 
questioned tho propriety of the 
policy.

So what has happoned to Mel
lon? Ho la being transferred in 
August—to tho Pentagon, to serve 
with the Joint Chiefs of Slalf. 
Ilia new Job? Deputy director of 
Ure stafTe policy-making group!

Rep, BIU Ayres (R. Ohio) can 
bo honeitly described aa a man 
of dynamic drive who looki upon 
publicity ai n comforting, grand 
nocsasiiy. Hls anlightening deeds 
have gained him perbips more 
nationwide publicity than any 
other member of Congreei.

A few days ago a leUtr arrived 
In Washington from Cuyahoga 
Fail*, Ohio, addressed simply: 
“ Division of Publicity, Capitol 
Building,1' To whom It was deliver
ed, Why, Congressman Bill Ayres, 
of course.

But there le an explanation.

grace, expressed _____
meekness,- love and good deeds.

—Mary Baker Eddy

SECURITY A
A s s o c ia t e s , i n c .

*•; . • . , . v . , ' . . - •
N ea b tn  • Ntw York Block Exckango

I .  STOCKS -  BONDS .

c M UTUAL -  FUNDS t!

HOLLYWOOD — Linda Chris
tian, dlacuaalng tha dlariaa oho la 
referring hack te la writing bar 
autobioaraokr:

“ M ydiariei ere all written in 
different languages, depad  tag on 
tha country I waa in whan 1Water Experiment 

To Be Conducted 
At New Facility

ST. PETERSBURG (UP!) -  An 
eiportmentel facility to make 
fresh water out o f salt water will 
ba built here a; a coat of WOO,-

Tho U. S. Interior Department 
told Congressmen William C. 
Cramer Thursday, that tba plant, 
capabte of converting 31,000 gal
lons daily, will b ob u llt by tba 
Blau-Knag research group of 
Pittsburgh, with the cooperation 
of tho departmant and tba Florida 
Power Carp,

Tba alia la on Old Tampa Bay 
Just south of Gandy Bridge. It 
will be tbe forerunner of a demon
stration plant to bo located some
where on tbe East • Coast. Tba 
damoostration plant, tba last of 
five to ba refected by tba Interior 
Department, will uso one of three 
experimental freoaing procenei, 
Including ooe which wlu ba triad

Sties To Reds Rise
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sales 

of U. 8. goods to Iron Curtain 
countries hit sn eight-year high 
In tho last quarter or 1M». The 
quarter’a total: 111 million, bring
ing tha year’s axport to Russia 
and eastern Europe to i n  million.

D A ILY  CR O SSW O R D
an Illustration showing hew a 
mother mixes the baby’s formula.

The picture shocked tba aen 
•tor. It aliowa three bands I

tyfraw gesfty, /atraare y/*W and graft 
wHh • Mf-sansan Dymt spray program I

Dyrsnt, tha new fungicide which hna proved to bs no 
outstanding In controlling fungua dinennea o f tomatoes 
and pots tons, is now rpguUrad for use on celery. Re- 
■torch sad field tasting over tha pant nig years have 
shown Oyians to be extremely effective in tha control 
o f blight on celery—including California and Pascal 
varieties. In fact, the use of Dyrene alone has been 
found to control blight on celery even under the moat 
seven conditions, whan applied oa a regular k. . i.

Don't wait for blight to strike! Start a regular pro*
• 2“  'W * *  fengldde for celery,
end you'll experience finer quality, greeter yield end 
iwrmaed profit. Order Dyreoe today . . .  in go lb. 
druan or in handy new 4 lb. begs,

Ed B eit, o f Sanford, Says:
! have known Bernard P artin  and Ua femily far many yean. Wa are asMbre 
tlvte nrganteaUana tegetbar sad 1 knew that h* is capable. hsnUarkiftx. aid 
i a fin* Senator far Baasinala and Brevard CmreUea in tha Florida Legtetetere,'

A i k  Y o u r  F r i e n d s  Wi l d  ' K n o w  H i m
(Paid HL Adv.)
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Constable
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Qumlified Capable

Experienced
W ill r isro is  fa l l  tim e to  lU o  o ff ic e .

YO U R  SUPPORT APPRECIATED
Fd. Pol. Adv. by R. £ . Carroll
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Greyhounds Trip Lakeland
By JERRY COVINGTON 

Righthander Bob Golick went 
all the way Monday night aa the 
Sanford Greyhound* registered a 

0 4 -2  victory over the Lakeland In
dians here In Memorial Stadium 
before a small crowd.

It was the Greyhounds third win 
in four daya and their record now 
atands at 4-3 for the aeason.

Golick waa tremendous on the 
mound ai he regiatcrcd hla se
cond win against no defeats. He 
pitched shutout ball for eight 
innings allowing only three Lake
land battera to reach first base 

0  until the final, inning when he 
waa touched for three consecu
tive base bits and two runs, lie 
issued but one base on balls and

waa very aeldom behind on ■ 
batter. He alruck out four battera.

The hard throwing righthander 
also came through In the fifth 
Inning with a sharp single to 
center pushing across center 
fielder Sisk with the only run 
In the inning.

Although the Greyhound hits 
were all tingles they came when 
the ducka were on. In the third 
Inning when Sanford acored their 
flrA two runa Mike Maloney led 
off with a walk. Third baaeman 
Bill Dukei, who la one of the fin
est hitters around the loop thua 
far, tingled, moving Maloney to 
third. Big right Beider Bdtlvar 
Hinojosa then tent a deep fly to 
center acortng Maloney. Catcher

Week's Slate
The Sanford Greyhounds travel to Lakeland tonight 

for a baseball tussle with the Indians and Wednesday 
night they travel to Daytona for the first meeting with 
the Islanders,

They return here Thursday against the Islanders 
with the game getting underway nt 7:46.

Then the action swings to Orlando Friday night 
where they will get their first look at the red hot 
Dodgers. The big game this week will be here Saturday 
night when the locals square o ff with manager Brandy 
DAVis’ Dodgers for the first time in the local park this 
season.

Manuger Robbie Robertson has called upon big 
righthander Joe Petricovic to go against the Indians in 
Lakeland tonight. He lost his only start of the season 
last week and his record now stands at 0*1.

NCAA Meeting In Closed Session; 
May Crackdown On Rule Violations

41 ATLANTA (U P I)-T h a  NCAA 
council today may announce dis
ciplinary action against one tr 
Store schools for rules violations.

The powerful lS-member coun
cil, which has authority to taka 
punitive action against members 
between meetings of the NCAA it
self, meeta again with Infractions 
committee chairman George If. 
Young, dean o f the University of 

&  Wisconsin Law School.

First Boat Club 
Cruise A Success

Sixty person* and It boats 
participated In the Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club crulso Sunday to

•  Silver Glen Springs.
The local club was' joined Gy 

the DeLand Boat Club on tbo 
cruise.

After swimming and picnicking 
they were entertained by Ginger, 
the chlmpanue shown on Dave 
Garroway'a morning show, and a 
guided bike to the exciting Sand 
Boils.

Everyone came home in gdod 
_  humor, oven though Incidents hap- 
X  pened, such as a broken steering 

cable, motor trouble, and bent 
propellers.

The next scheduled cruise will 
be May I to the Sit. Dora Chain 
of Lakes,

Tbo Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
offers excitement (0 those seek
ing pleisure on the waterwxys of 
Seminole County and surrounding 
areas. It Is paradoxically a family 
affair and a fun center for the 

0  younger set.
Each month the club haa one 

moonlight cruise that begins In 
the afternoon. Members aasemblo, 
cruise together to the destination, 
then enjoys a barbecue, hamburger 
grilling, or plcnle lunch. Then

• the members sing, dance and 
cruise back by moonlight.

Young wai closeted with the 
council Monday afternoon but ap
parently did not complete his re
port on the school, or schools, 
which hi* committee hae found 
guilty o f illegal recruiting or oth
er violations of NCAA regula
tions.

Walter Byers, NCAA executive 
secretary', declined to comment 
on whal was discussed at that 
meeting nor would he reveal 
which, If any, school* may be In 
line for penalties, however, he did 
say that Young Is expected to 
complete hla presentation today 
and there may bt a 'report on 
council action.

The council 1* holding its an
nual three-day meeting here. By- 
era aald most of Monday's Agen
da was devoted to strictly routine 
mature.

There was one cheerful noU In 
regajd ,.to infractions, .The coun
cil reported that a bna-year pro
bation had ended for Gustavua 
Adolphus College o f St. I’etera, 
Minn., which had been clUd for 
playing in an unauthorised post- 
season football bowl in 1B37.

Bob Pert 1 then teal a shot to 
left field driving across Dukes 
for the second run.

With two out In the fourth In
ning second baseman Ouie Cha
varria lined a tingle through the 
box. Left fielder Maloney, who 
■larted his first ball game tbit 
season, tent bis second hit of 
the game eingllng to left field. 
Dukes then tingled to right driv- 
inf .across Chavarria.

In the fifth inning It was Go- 
lick's turn to swing the bat 
With two out Sisk tingled to aba
ter add first baseman Don Retd 
was Issued a base on balls. Golick 
then lined a fait ball to left cen
ter puihlng across Sisk with the 
fourth and final run for the 
Greyhounds.
LAKELAND

Long el 
Gentle If 
J. Parker 2b 
Bates lb  
Parker 3b 
Lund sa 
Ward rf 
Dobrtykowski e 
Bendy p 
A. Carr 
South p

Totals 
SANFORD

Chavarria 2b 
Maloney U 
Dukes 3b 
Hinojosa rf 
Green ss 
Peres c 
Sisk ef 
Reed lb 
Golick P

ONCE AGAIN Mover

A I R H  RBI
4 0 1 0

1

32 2 * 2

A l l l l l l
S 1 1 0

Totals 31 4 t  4
Lakeland 000 000 002-2 «  0
Sanford 002 110 00x-4 • 1
Errors— Green
PO-A— Lakeland 24-13; Sanford 

27-20
DP—Dukes, Chavarria, Reed 
LOB— Lakeland 4; Sanford B 
2B—Gentle, Parker 
S F -  Hinojosa
Pitching Ip h r er bb so
Golick W B • 2 3 1 4
Ready L 7 1 4 4 3 7
South 1 0 0 0 0 0
Umpires— DiJohnsnn, lltUlday 
T im e - 2:10

Pietrosante Signs
DETROIT ( UPD— Nick Pietro- 

■ante, farmer Notre Dame fullback 
who starred last season In the Na
tional Foolbalt League aa a rookie 
with the Detroit Liuna, haa signed 
for the two season. He gained 447 
yardt on 70 rushes In 1B3B.

Seiden Signs
NEW YORK (UPD—The Detroit 

Pistons, hoping to strengthen their 
backcouri ranks, havt signed Al 
Seiden, former SI. John's Univer
sity alar, to a 1B60-01 contract.

To Meet Miteff
NEW YORK (UPD -  Heavy

weights Eddie Machen of Portland, 
Ore., and Alex Mltelf of Argentina 
have been matched lor a 10-round 
nationally televised bout at Madi
son Square Garden, May 30.

Palmer Pacing 
Money Winners

DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPI) —  Ar- 
nold Palmar Is all by hlmaelf aa 
the leading PCX tnoney-winntr 
but there'i quite n battle for

Kxond place between Dow Fin- 
erwald and Kan Venturi. 
Flnsterwald vaulted over Ven

turi and into second place on the 
PGA money-winning list today by 
winning the Naw Orleans golf 
tournament along with tha 13,300 
purse that went with it.

The victory Increased Flnster- 
wald's total to |25,30o for the 
first four months o f  the 1800 sea- 
■on, Venturi waa in third place 
with $23,300.

Palmer, the 1000 Masters cham
pion from Llgenler, Pa., did not 
compata in tha New Orleans Op
en but ha'a still far out In front

Ring Results
MANCHESTER, England (UPI) 

—Ignacio Pint, 11731, Mexico, 
outpointed Freddie GUroy, UBU, 
Northern Ireland (10).

NOTTINGHAM, England (UPI) 
-M ike Holt, 17M*. South Africa, 
drew with Johnny Halaflhl, 17131, 
Tonga (13).

BALTIMORE. Md. (UPD—Steve 
Hayward, 130, Baltimore, outpoint
ed Eddie Henderson, 133, FhUadel 
phla (■).

NEW YORK (U PD -Skl Lugo, 
13331, Brooklyn, N. Y.. outpointed 
Pedo Benell, 1343*, Argentina (10).

HOUSTON, Tex, (UPI)—Charlra 
(Sonny) Liston,' 21211, Philadel
phia, stopped Roy Harris, IBS, Cut- 
and-Shoot, Tex. (1).

CHARLOTE, N, C. (U P l)-A t- 
llllo Tondo, 1B3, Suffern, N, J., 
Mopped Paul Andersbn, 200, Toe- 
cot. Ga. (31.

MIAMI BEACH (UPD-Freddle 
Blades, 110, Fori Lauderdale, Fla., 
■lopped Alvin Green, ITT, Tyler, 
Tex. (4).

PHILADELPHIA (U P D -K enn y 
Lane, 133, Muskegon, Mich., out
pointed Jerry Black, 1311*, Phila
delphia (10).

MILWAUKEE (UPD -  BlUy 
Braggs, 1M, Milwaukee, outpointed 
Andero Gonzales, 137, Pittsburgh
19>- .

DALLAS, Tex. (UPD -  Buddy 
Turman, 133, Dallas, outpointed 
Sonny Moore, 132, Dalle* (10).

SAN FRANCISCO (U PD-Htnry 
Hank, 111, Detroit, knocked out 
Rory Calhoun, 133, While Plaint, 
N. Y. (I) .

NEW ORLEANS (UPD -  Gene 
Gresham, 133, Detroit, outpointed 
Paul Armstead, 133, Los Angeles
(10). '

The first run of the Pony Ex
press took 10 days to cover the 
nearly 2,000 mllai from St. Jo
seph, Mo., lo Sacramento, Calif.

The Lanibretta Division 
o f  the

Innocenti Corporation 
is phased to announce the 

appointment o f

Bell's X-1000 Service Station
1407 French Avenue 

Sanford, Florida

as dealers fo r

IimbwUa
MOTOR SCOOTERS

'Greets'
juin Hell Of Feme

SPRINGFIELD, Maas. (UPD -  
Ten persons, live of them one-time 
All-Americas, were named today to 
the basketball Hall of Fame. The 
elections increased membership lo 
27.

Heading the list of players 
named to the hell which will have 
an official home at Springfield 
College by December, tool, wai 
Easy (Ed) MacAuley, recently 
named general manager of the St. 
Louli Hawks of Iho National Bas
ketball Association after a career 
of standout play with St. Louis 
UnlveriUy, the Boston Celtics and 
the Hawks.

Frank W. Kcaney. who aa coach 
of Rhode Island State originated 
(he "go-go fast break" game of 
basketball, topped a Hot of three 
coaches elected. Keeney retired in 
1B4B with a 23-year coaching record 
of 401 wins and 124 losies.

Othar coaches named included 
the late Prof. Ernest A. Blood 
whose l'asiaic, N. J. High School 
"wonder team" won 139 straight 
games from 1B20 to 1923, and the 
late Ward L. (Piggy) Lambert, 29- 
year Purdue coach whose teams 
won 371 and lost 132 and won or 
■hared H Big Ten cage titles.

Other players named were Vic
tor Hanaon who led Syracuse Uni
versity- to • 43-7 three year rec
ord ending in 1B27; Branch Mc
Cracken, three-year Indiana scor
ing leader who haa since hung up 
a 233 123 Hoosier coaching racord.

Standings
Detroit 
New York 
Washington 
Kansas City 
Boston 
Chicago 
Baltimore 
Cleveland

3 1 .833 W
4 4 .300 21.1
1 3 .300 It* 
3 4 .429 3
2 4 .313 31* 
I 3 .233 4
1 4 .200 4

Tuaaday’a PiwfcaMa Pitcher* 
Cleveland at Detroit — Hawkins 

(0-1) va Bunnlng (0-0),
Baltimore at Waihiniton—Walk

er (1-0) va Lee (0-0).
Boston at New York — Castle 

(1-0)'va Gabler (1-0).
Chicago at Kansas City (night) 

—Shaw (0-1) va Herbert (1-0).
Wednesday's Games 

Detroit at Kansas City, night 
Boston at Baltimore, night 
Washington at New York 

(Only fames scheduled) 
National League

W L  Pet. GB 
Pittsburgh • 3 .727 . . .

■San Francisco B 3 .727 . . .
Los Angeles 3' 3 .300 It*
Philadelphia 3 • .433 3
Milwaukee I 3 .444 3
St. Louis 4 • .400 3t*
Cincinnati 4 7 .334 4
Chicago 3 8 .333 4

Tuesday's Probable Pitchers 
1.0* Angeles at Chicago—Drya- 

date (2-0) va Hobble (1-0).
P111 a b u r g h at Philadelphia 

(nlght)-Law (2-0) va Meyer (0-0).
Milwaukee at Cincinnati (night 

—Spahn (0-0) Va O'Toole (M ).
San Francisco at St. Louis 

(ntgbl) — Jeoci (2-0) va Jack- 
sou (0-2).

Wednesday's Games
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, night 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, night 
Lot Angeles e l Chicago 

(Only games scheduled)

Browns Acquire 
Baker From 'Skins

CLEVELAND (U PI)-A n era la 
professional football wilt end Deal 
fall when Paul Brawn senda Sam 
Baker into a game to try a field 
goal for the Cleveland Browns.

That move will mark the begin
ning of the end for lxiu Groza, 
most famous field goal kicker in 
football history. Groza hai been 
kicking field goalt and extra pointa 
for the Browns since they were or
ganized In 1843.

Brown obtained Baker, oae of 
the National Football League's 
outstanding punters, place-kickers 
and humorists, from the Washing
ton Redskins Monday In return for 
two linemen, The Rediklna receiv
ed Francis O'Brien, an offensive 
guard and tackle and Bob Kbayal, 
an offensive guard, from the 
Brown*.

Kbayal, who playad collage foot
ball for Mississippi, waa Cleve
land's No. • choice in thla year'a 
NFL draft. O'Brien, former Michi
gan slate Mar. w ll Cleveland's 
No. 3 choice in 1333.

'Willies'Provide 1-2 Punch 
As Giants Roll Over Cards, 9-8

United Press international
There'll be a lot of bad jokes 

this year about the Glints giving 
everybody the "willies" to let's 
just say simply that Mays and 
skcCovey are providing the old 
1-2 punch again.

The two Willies teamed up on 
numerous occasions to win ball 
games for the Giants last year 
and they pulled the same trick 
Monday night to boost Sin Fran
cisco into a first-place tie with 
Pittsburgh In the National League 
recc.

Maya and McCovey came 
through with the key blows in a 
five-run eighth inning rally that 
brought the Glanta a 9-1 victory 
over the St. Louli Cardinals, who 
bad won four straight previously.

It looked like tne Cards were 
going to mske It five in a row 
when they went Into the eighth 
with a 7-4 lead. Don Blailngame 
tingled home the fine run of the 
Inning and 3! ay s' tingle with two 
on tied the score. McCovey, who 
drove In four runs In all. than 
blasted a two-run homer off loser 
Bob Dullba, (he third of five SI. 
Louis pitchers.

McCovey' 1 fourth bomer of the 
season made the score 0-7 and as 
things turned out the Glanlx need
ed the Insurance run when Carl 
Sawatakt socked a homer for the 
Cards In the bottom of the in
ning. -

Thera were three previous hom
ers for St. Louis by Ken Boyer, 
wbo hit his sixth, Stan Muslal 
and Daryl Spencer, while Jim 
Devenport connected for the 
Glanta. Southpaw Johnny Antonel- 
11 picked up the Victory In relief,

U was the only game played In 
tho National League.

Only two games were played in 
the American League with the 
Kansas City Athletics defeating 
the Chicago White Sox, 3-1, and 
the Baltimore Orioles nipping the 
Waahlngton Senators, 3-2.

The Athletics registered their 
victory over Herb Score, who 
didn't make much of a debut In 
I While Sox uniform.

Traded by the Indiana for Bar
ry Laiman last week, Score waa 
hammered out o f tha box In the 
fourth Inning aftt; ha had given 
up seven hits, five walka and ala 
runs, Including a homer by Hank 
Bauar, Knuckleballer Bud Daley, 
meanwhile, held the While Sox lo 
tbreo hits end retired the laat 14 
biitari he faced lo gain his first 
victory.

First baseman Jim GenlUa'a 
three-run homer off Russ Kent- 
merer In lha first Inning stood up 
all the way In the Oriolaa' win 
over tho Senators.

Milt Pappas ended a flvO-gami 
losing atreak for the Orioles by 
hurling a live-hitter. One or tho 
hits was rookie Don Mlscher'a 
first major league homer, Tho 
Orioles got only five hits them* 
selves off Kem merer and Pedro 
Ramos. But after Gentile’a first 
inning wallop, they didn't need 
any more.

RETURN
DAVID M.

GATCHEL
CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
pd. p e l adv.

League Leaders
By United Press International 

National League
Player A Club O. AB. R. M. P et 
Mays. S.F. 11 44 It 2t .477
Gonzalez, Cin, 7 28 3 12 .42*
White, SL L. ID 39 8 II J U
Clemente, Pgh. 11 43 . 9 17 37B
Schndnst, Mil. B 33 3 13 .371
Kirkland. S.F. 11 41 3 IS .336
Mathews, MU. B 33 • 12.334
Skinner, Pgh, 11 39 12 14 J3» 
Ashburn, Chi. B 37 3 T1 .331
Boyer, St. L. 10 35 11 12 .341

Buna Batted In: McCovey, GW 
ants 13; Skinner, Pirates l i t  
Boyer, Card* 13; Cepeda, Giant# 
12: McMillan, Red* 12; F. Robin* 
ton, Reds 12.

Home Buns: Boyer, Cards 3; 
McMillan. Reds 3; McCovey, GW 
■nts 4; Skinner, Pirates 4.

Pitching: Friend, Pirates; Gib* 
bon, Pirates; Lew, Plretei; Me* 
Cormlck, Glints, Jones, Glentit 
all 2-0.

EDITORS NOTE: American 
Leaguers, because o f th3lr laid 
atari, will not be Included in ma* 
jor league leaders until Wednes* 
day.

Some 18,000 old-fashioned, hand* 
cranked, magneto telephones still 
are In use in Minnesota, accord
ing to the Minnesota TsIepboM
Association.

KEEP a Qualified, 
Experienced m u  M

tho Job • as 
County CoumlasloMr 

District S v

Re-Elect 
HOMER LITHE

Pd. rol. Adv.
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SCENE PROM SOVIET ROCKET FILM to be shown aa pari of “ The Race 
for Space”  to be shown on WLOF-TV Wednesday.

TMK4 MAMONPH A FIMP50MIPUOt IMilfe YW P/kSM ffUtt.
fast-VkWHWE,Pl6GEfirni

GOABwaeocwi
OIEVEPVIHCHOF
ff\Piaoe,ANOUSI

NBC's "La ramie" Western hour 
ilarli re-runs with "Circle At 
Fire" tonight.

NBC* "StarUme'1 hour it filled 
with "Soldieri in Grcaiepgint," 
a muiical tribute to the United 
Service Organization. Bob Crosby 
1* boit, end Jane Morgan, Don 
Adame and the Modernalrei alio 
appear.

Mickey Rooney and Mary Beth 
Hughe* work with Red Skelton on 
his CBS ahow.

Thli nmiiual assemblage of au- 
thentle films include* American 
and Soviet rocket and apace fllmi 
never before teen by anyone out- 
aid* the Intelligence services.

Viewer* of Uita WLOF-TV pre
sentation will aoe the actual and 
exclusive films of the launching 
of the first Soviet Sputnik. Films 
of the pre-launching preparation 
of tha first space traveler, tha 
dog, Latka, will also bo abown.

The finale of the show is the 
build-up and launching of Amer
ica's first satellite, Explorer 1. 
T belaforaxl rdltaoln taoin t aoi 
Tha climax of this sequence Is 
Use intanac and dramatic count
down in tbs blockhouaa at Capa 
Canaveral,

"The Race For Space," a 
dramatic and controversial study 
of the missile program which the 
major televiilota network* refus
ed to ahow, will be televised in 
the Mid-Florida area Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m. by WLOF-TV, Chan- 
Ml t.

"Th* Race For Space" ta th# 
Brat television Him to be nomi
nated for an Academy Award. It 
ii a sensational and revealing 
story of the frantic contest be
tween the U. S. and the Soviet 
Union for the conquest of space. 
-The film gives a frank and start
ling appraisal of the controversial 
events that led to Iho United 
Slates' present poslllon In tha 
race for space.

F j M A W L U ^

RADNOR, Pa.— Dore Scbary, 
motion picture executive and 
playwright, say* h* committed a 
classic Hollywood blunder when 
he failed to put Marilyn Monroe 
under conlract because’ he thought 
she’d never learn to act, "1 think 
I apologised to tha American pub
lic# for that," Schary told TV 
Guide magasine.

"I  was the one who signed 
Grace Kelly."

Schary's Judgment also proved 
sound th* time Danny Kaye's 
studio wanted Kayo to have hli 
nose .bobbed. Kaye phoned Sch
ary, a long-time friend, asking 
for advice. "I  warned him against 
It," said Schary, " I f  you let 
them do that, Danny, you'll let 
them take over your whole per
sonality. Don't do It.' As you've 
probably noticed," Schary con
cluded, "Danny took my advice.'1

Era Of 'Shaky' 
News Film Gone

Sanford Negro 
Team Wins Opener

Tha Sanford Giants defeated tha' 
Orlando All-Stars, 1-0 In the Flor
ida Stale Negro League opening 
game at the Lake Monroe Baseball 
Park Sunday,

The Giants will play in Braden
ton Sunday and will return boma 
the foliowing Sunday meeting SL 
Petersburg.

RADNOR. PA. — The man who 
shoots nows film for TV these 
days must bk a producer, direc
tor, cameraman and reporter all 
rolled into one.

"The day of ahaky, fuziy news 
film la gone," veteran CBS came
raman Wade Bingham told TV 
GUIDE magasine.

"The American TV viewer has

SUSS GRUN0V/ 
MOW-COW 

. I COT <■ 
r ZPWff )

come to oxpoct th* same quality 
In a newt or documentary show 
that be sees In the other pro
grams on his screen." Bingham 
■aid that bo travail wilb at least 
300 pounds of equipment.

Even during combat In Korea, 
his Jeep carried a 14-mm-sound 
camera, two silent cameras, bat
tery pack lights, a complete re- 
pair kit and replacement parts. 
"You have to be ready to pro
vide your own' lights,”  Bingham 
laid. "CBS paya mo for bows 
film, not for oacusos."

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies

1 * Day Developing Soroka
W1EBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
SIS B. Path Sanford. Fla,

Low Scores Mark 
Bowling ToumeyNO CHILDREN’S 

TICKETS SOLD
TOLEDO, Ohio (UPD —  Th# 

open team division suffered on* 
o f Ha lowaat scoring session* 
Monday since tha American Bowl
ing Congress tournament got un
derway hare 33 d a n  ago.

Dodge City * f Erie, Pa., lad a 
■ft-team squad with 9&81 in tha 
open twin division,

Th# booster division was lad by 
Broadway Msthodlit No. 3 of To
ledo with 2330. •

Joe Maycan o f Chicago com
piled an. IMS all-cvcntg total, by 
far tbs bast performance In tbs 
minor oventa.

Jos Pond o f Indianapolis bad 
the high slnglss count. M l, and 
Jack Windsor and Eugene Thom
as o f Chesterton, Ind., combined 
for the day's lop doubles total, 
117*.

RETURN
D AVID  M,FEATURE: I:IS - %:M 

5:13 .  7:12 -  t : I l Ships Get Fins
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD -The 

South Pacific Unera Monterey and 
Mariposa are Iho first American 
passenger ahlpa equipped w i t h  
llabilling Sparry Gyroflna.

Tha underwater fina extend 14 
feet from each aide of the hull 
and are designed to reduce saa 
roll by H  per cent. When not In

ALL OF SANFORD IS 
talklag about this Holloa 
Picturo. Oaly I  Say* loft 
far yaa ta aaa this oae —

“SU D D EN LY LAST  
SUM M ER”.

CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT

pd. pot, ndv.

Q3fi— i  \?ii—i

MOTHERS DAY 4  
GRADUATION * 

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING 

OPEN Friday Evening* 
Closed Wednesday P. M.
GWALTNEY Jowaltr 

M4 a. Park PA M M

Tha world's second deepest oil 
well waa drilled to 34,002 foot 
ta Uw Elk City field, Beckham 
county. Oklahoma.
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Use HERALD W ant Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611
21. FurnitureIS. Special Services10. Male or Female

BEDROOM upstairs downtown 
furnished apartment **s per 
month. FA 2-3071.

AIR CONDITIONLNO 
H. B. POPK CO. 
r o  I. Park — PA 2 4214

• BIO VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 

• EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uied Furniture
311 E. Plrat St. PA 3 4 0 *

.VYNNEWOOD SECTION: 3 bed 
room block home, all electric 
kitchen, acreen porch, !*>w 
down payment and monthl) 
payment*. FA 2-3470.

MKN-Women $20. D.tlly. Sell Lum- 
inoua nameplate!. Write Reevea 
Co., Attleboro, M ill.

SERVICE CALLS $2.00 
The B ln eil Little Shop 

In Sanford. Ah Parti And 
Labor Guaranteed M Days. 

SANFORD RADIO It T'< CENTER 
9th. k Sanford Ave. FA 1*741

DOWNSTAIRS 3 room furn. apt. 
with cool, comfortable icreentd 
porch. Shell! Apt.. <11 Park. MIDDLE AGED, able bodied man 

with wife and teen ajte daughter 
wlihei work, prefer farming or 
raring for ranch, but will ac
cept anything if termi are right. 
Write Bon WW, c /o  Sanford 
Herald.

*550 D O W N
Beautiful 3 Bedrxnn 1 Bath Homi 

with Hardwood floors. G. E 
equipped Kitchen. Thermoaia 
Ucally controlled Heat. Well. 
Landacipped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play In 
safety. We will be proud to show 
you thin today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Cost 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. >1. Bill Stamper Agency 

FA 2-3331 FA 2-4931

3-BEDROOM, I bath, central air 
conditioning. Near new school. 
Immediate occupancy. $100. Call 
Midway 4-3170. HOME grown rip* atrawbotrlee. 

See W. C. Mum , 3 blacks W. 
of Monroe Corner, ML D an  R d , 
Mon through Prl, Ph. PA l-ITM.

SET of ehlqa, patio teL Roar fanC 
amall office desk. 9334 1 require 
W. L. Silabey.

4-BEDROOM unfurnished home 
$00. 420 W First SI. WILL care far children In my 

home. Mrs. Know ell, FA 2-2432. IS*A Beauty Parlorn
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private hatha, i l l  W. First St. A Satisfied customer la our beat 
advertisement.

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
IDS. So. Oak . Ph. FA 21742

HOUSE CLEANING and babysit 
ting. FA 2-0131.

FURNISHED apartment a few 
blocks from downtown, handy lo 
alt churches <03 W. Park Are. 
FA 2-9937.

REDI-MIX-CONCRRTE 
IT”  Window SUM SI .23 

14”  Window Lintels tlJS  
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. Ph. PA 3-9TI1

HOUSEWORK, FA 2 2994

Me Lovirr With Protesalonal 
Beauty Care.

T2. Plum bing Servlcee

3-BEDROOM, I bath home: at
tached garage; oatra closet 
■pace and added storage apace; 
Sunland Eslale*. Ph. FA 2-2330.

PLUM LING
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L, HARVEY .

204 San lord Ave. Phone FA 2-33*3

1-ROoM efficiency apartment, 
private bath. Suitable for one or 
couple. Across from poitoffice.

BEAUTIFUL trailer with tub and 
modern conveniencti. 910 a 
week. Alas one for $1 a week, 
Also free trailer storage, no 
kidding, I mean no charge. Lock 
It and take the key. KA 2-0119.

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIMS TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Part Ave. Ph. PA 1-0193
IB. Flo wen a  P lants

SPINET ORGAN 
BARGAINS

Reclaimed Lowrey and Han* 
inond. like new condition guar
anteed. Will sell al discount 
or terms to reliable party. Phono 
Credit Manager. Steep Music, 
G Arden 4-2401, Orlande, er writs 
441 N. Orange Are.

Cut Flowers For Any Occasion 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2 1320 or FA 2-0270
Plumbing A Healing 

Ain CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-4342

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Good Pood 
k  For Bast 
8. Wasted Is Beat
4. Reel Estate Wasted
5. Real Batata Par Sale 
a. Mortgage Loeae

FIRST Inspect this 3 bedroom 
home. No obligation. Then, lets 
discuss price. 4'V% mortgage. 
We are ready to sell. Wynntwoad 
Section, 3411 Steveaa Ave., Ph. 
TA 2-4310.

TOMATO and PEPPER plants 
for sale Mattairs Nursery, 3411 
Grandview, FA 2-1137.IS. E lectrical ServicesS. Real E state F or SaleS-BEDROOM furnished house In 

Sunland Estates. 3110 mo. Call 
between 4 end 3 p. m! at 211 
FUmlaga Dr.

LAKE HARNEY: 121 or 300 feet 
on South Shore, Rest Haver 
Rood; a bedroom, S bath home. 
Ph. Gentva, 3114.

House Wiring — E'eciric Service 
Sid Vlhlen

RANDALL FLECTR1C CO.
112 Magnolia . FA 2-0011

FORCED TO SELL to pay taxes. 
Five acrei of land in Black 
Hammock. Call G. M. Aria, 
Oviedo, r o  3-1134.

3-BEDROOM. 3 bath, T month old 
house in Loch Arbor. Sacrifice. 
PA 2-3M.

ANTIQUES, gentral Une. Mildred 
Rolf, 331 Magnolia Piece (Hie* 
kory St root), DeBary, NO 3-4413.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Good*
-4-8 E. 1st. Ph FA 2-3941

DE WITTS TraUer Court now hat 
five vacanclea for permanent 
tenant*. PA 2-4223.

OWNER transferred; 3 bedroom 
C.B. house, screened and Jakm- 
aied Florida room^ Separata 
■■rage, Young fruit Ireea. San 
Lanta section. Assume equity. 
PA 3-114T.

GOOD gaa refrigerator for eamp, 
923; desks; ceramic pstte lablei; 
Mapti TUe, W  W. lat., Saa*

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Aadtraoa 
Genevieve (Jeaale) Blair 
Carl Chorpcnlng, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin Williams

»B  So. Park Ava. Ph. PA 3-4341 
Sanford

Evaaa Bldg Lako Mary 
Ph. PA 2-1244

Id. Build, Paint & Repair6. Mortgage Loans
IV RUNABOUT, 30 h. p. Johnson 

motor and Gator Ult trailer. 
AU for *600. Call after 3:00 
p. m. FA 1-0744.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
Commercial and 

Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

411 Magnolia Ph: GA 3 3403 
Orlindo, Fla.

WALL PAPERING It PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Rod Beard 

Contact 104 West Oth It, 
Phone FA 2-4443 NEH1 drink b n , 1 complete toun* 

tain and 10 bolt lea crtaia boa. 
Apply 3:00 to 1:00 p. m „ Sanford 
Bowling Alley, 204 Magnolia.

JOHNSON 3 11. P. outboard motor 
with stand. Used very little. 
971. 2411 Chase Ave.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Conlraclor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Rooting A Siding 
Phono FA 2-4412

7. Bualneaa Opportunities
14 FT. HALSEY cabin cruiser with 

30 H. P. Evinnide Elee. kicker, 
controls and t r a i l e r .  Call 
PA 3-0443 from 4:00 a. m. to 
7:00 p. m.

14 FtT T l Y WOOfTruns bout, ox- 
cellent tondltion, new paint; 
reasonable. FA 2-7341.

IDEAL BUSINESS PROPERTY In 
a choice location. Deep corner 
lot with two houses. Located 
next to Goodyear at 41T W. 
First Street and Laurel Ave
nue. A real bargain with ex
cellent poialbllitlea. Only $24,100 
and available In June. Write 
•wner, Major Robert C. Morrii, 
Adjutant General'* S e c t i o n ,  
Headquarter* Fourth Unilcd 
State* Army, Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas.

15. HptclaJ Service*FURNISHED cottage la Lake 
Mary. PA 13049. TV Service within the hour. Re

pair your TV for $7.10, in your 
home or no charge. Sunshine 
TV, FA 2-9311.

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
C. B. 8. home located an 90 x 

114 ft. lot with good water and 
lake privllegei.

915,000 WITH TERMS

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
C. B. S. home on high lat with 

paved street and righto to canal. 
House equipped with GE etove, 
refrigerator, dlahwaihar, dlcpo-

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Enclosed head. Sag-proof I 

rail wltk plastic end*. ] 
or rayon tapes. Cotton nr 
cords.

Senkarlk Giant sod Fain 
112-114 W. and 8L FA i

20. A utom obilesPUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AH lypes and aiira, installed 

"Do tt Y oun cir 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

107 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4433

34 DODGE fordor Vi, automatic, 
with accessories. A-1 condition. 
Naw tires, $391. Will accept 
trade. Joe Oraeno, Holler Motor 
Sales.

WILL TRADE—Large ranch-type 
home for smaller house er 
house trailer. PA t-7331.

CURB GIRLS AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED •
. L U U 1 . D . . . L  r

'14 CHEVY and '92 Bulck, dean 
cart. 420 W. lit. St.

PEACEFUL LAKEFRONT 
COMPLETE PRIVACY 

will bo yours la this three bed
room, two bath cement. block 
bnma conveniently located only 
twalva mllaa from Sanford. The 
two acre wooded seitlag with 
over two hundred feet lakefront 
la eereoe-for your familya pure 
pleasure. Let ua Introduce you 
to a gracious way of living, 
Total price $14,140 with excel- 
lent terms. Just caU. , .

•al and walking maebiaa.
918,900 -  98,800 DN.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associate!

Registered Real Eslate Brakar 
Pk. PA 3-1101 1T-BS at Hiawatha

IELLA teals 333J l  up, life 
mat cushion. ARMY-NAVY 
PLUS, 31# Sanford Ava,FORD PICK-UP in c h , 1347 mod

el, good condition, Ideal farm 
truck. Write Box 211, HI. 3, 
Longwood, Fla. or call Midway 
7-2931.

B, t  BEDROOM, unfurnished, 
kltcbea equipped house |M> per 
month. 2330 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone PA 34337.

WlndahleltFi- Buck Glnni
Door Glnan ' Vent Ulan*

SERVICE
.Sfiikurik Glana and Pnlnt Co, 
114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4422

SEAL alee 3 BR. unfurnished
downstairs apt., kitchen equip
ped. 313. 333 Park. FA 3 2443.

GIRLS: Telephone survey work, 
part time. Apply room 203, 
Mtiah Building.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and bath. Phone PA 3-2443. FOUNTAIN HELP! 

son lo RtumlUal 
halls.

TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 
Every Tuesday and Wednesday 

SANFORT A SOWERS 
131 E. We!bourne Ave. Ml 3 2474 

WtNTER PARK, FLA. 
Chain Saws — Tools — Bolls— 

Nutt — Screwa
and Other Parte. Phone or Write

RENT A BED 
11away, Hospital ft lak y  Beds 
By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
PA M i l l  HI W. lat St.

EIGHT ACRES 
Near Paola. Over 300 ft. lakefront. 

aoo ft. on pared road. A choice 
piece of land for *7340.

W. H. “ BUT STEMPER Agauty 
Realtor A Insurer 

Phone PA 3-4331 113 M. Park
Pheae PA 11331 M l  Park Dr.

LONGWOOD
Ima'a Fairy Lake Apartments, 

and S bedroom duplexes, n 
WUdmere Rd. TEmpfo 1-4333.

1 BEDROOM ixflimlaltod bcuac, 
kitchen equipped. Pk. PA 34433.

RENT* OR SALK: 9-bcdrocm. kit- 
chen furnished home. Pbano 
PA 3-2341.

ENVELOPES, letterheads, aisle- 
menu, invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2931— 
303 West 11th St.

4-SURVEYORS — CANVASSERS 
wanted full or part time. Hour
ly rate or commission. For ad- 
ly rate or commission. For 
additional Information c a l l  
PA 3-7330. Batter Housekeeping 
Food Service,

ABIDROOM Spanish bungalow,
carporte, big yard, kltcbea equip
ped, water furniahed, 380 a 
month. Haiel Moughton, 2041 HI. 
Ulcus Ct.

Naw A Used Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. PA 3-743#

MODERN I BR. house, electric 
kitchen, Comer lot In city. At 
a sacrifice. PA 2-347S. LOST: eavetepaa filled with money 

la bills, la front o f 3M  Hlawa* 
tha or at Peed Pair at 1:34
Thura. Mrs, C. J. MlUikea, 4H 
Saa Marten. PA 3-4441.

NICELY furniahed 3 room apart
ment. PA 2-3101.

COMPLETE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Mowing — Edging — Fertilising 
Renovating — Fertiliser Salei 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSE, FA 1-T197

FURNISHED apt. 900 Park Ave. IB B . C.B., 173 ft X 000 ft. 
lakefront. Beautiful and reatfull. 
On private 40 acra lake. Boat 
and dock. Flaking and swim
ming. T mites from Sanford, oa 
paved road. All utilities. Term*.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

_ W. B. Shlppy, As-uc.
303 So. Park Ava, Ph. FA 3-9331

CUSTOM UPHOLSTEBtNO; An 
work guariaited.- Free Esti
mates. Phase PA 3-T313.

SALESMAN — Some accounting 
education or experience. Willing 
to lea n  must modem methods 
and handle leading line in field.

S-ROOM house la nice neighbor
hood. Beautiful knotty pino all 
electric kitchen. Convenient to 
c h o p p i n g  and schools. Ph. 
PA 24441.

WANTED; business building oa 
west side of Rli. 17 ft 92 San
ford to Maitland. Approximately 
30' x 30’. Will rent with option 
to buy. Muit be reasonable. Give 
full details, P. O. Box 1979, San
ford, Florida.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAXES A MODELS 
134 So. Park (14 hr. Mr.)

PA 2 9433

Used furniture, appllaacei, tools 
•tc. Boughl-Sold Larry'* Uirt 
213 Sanford Ava. Ph. PA 2-4131

LOCH ARBOR
3 bedrooms, lte baths. 2 lots, kit

chen equipped, on canal with 
access to Crystal Lika. F. H. A. 
mortgage or 4ter* can be as
sumed after reasonable down 
payment. No closing costa, no 
qualifying roqulrod. Total price 
•14.100.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

PA 3-3911 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

3-BEDROOM home, pleasing ex
tra*. Terma lo suit. 1303 Elliott ROLLOWAY. Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Weak, or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

HO French Ava.
Pk. PA S-1S83

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
M44 French Ave 

Roalinr
Call Hill”  Phono PA 1-1041

SALESMAN experienced in Mlling
new and used cart. Agreasive 
"Big Throe" Dealership needs 
top notch aalesman. Our pay 
plea la on# of the best in the 
automobile field; Sanford area. 
CaU PA S-0114, ask for talas 
mane gar.

ESTIMATES cbMrfullyPR HE 1 
given. Mattress renovating, up
holstery and slip savers. Cus
tom built bedding made lo or
der- CaU ar come It. NIx Bed
ding Manufacturing Co.„ 1341 
So. Sanford Ava. PA 1-3117.

THM HOUSE WAS MEANT 
FOR PEOPLE

who want to liva in a modem 
Florida hama. RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

This 3 bedroom, kitchen equip
ped bouse rests on a comer lot 
behind swaying plami, bloom
ing hibiscus, and backyard fenc
ed for the childrens safely.

Make a small down payment, 
then monthly payments leas 
than rent.

CaU PARMER'S AGENCY, and 
one of our aaleaman will call, 

' at your convenience, and (bow 
you thia lovely home.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. P a rse ., Realtor

W EEK  END  
SPECIALS

S-BEDROOM, I bath; 1700 down. 
Uka over payments *73 me. la- 
teraat and taxes included. VA 
financed 4*4* intercat. Sunland 
Estates. Ph. PA 3-41 Tl.

mewl sad cteataa eaala wifi ho
returned.

FREE W ELCOM E
To Seafood! Ro O w  Coot to tm  

S Pays AheatoMif Fro* 
Without OUI satire At Oaa «

V. r i w . ,  W N Wunite Trams
R. H. Ivors, D. H. Whitman 

Associates.
HI 8. French Ava. Ph. PA 13231 
After hours, PA 2-1111. PA 1-4321 
PA 2-0241. PA 1-3012.

HOUSE with largo eoroer lot, high 
•nd dry, Country Club Manor. 
Hat been paid oo approximately 
2 years. Move in with small 
payment. PA t-4011.

Tuns W est On 20tk 
81. Follow Country 
O a k  R d. *  W e lch  
F or O ur S l a n t . . . .

OPEN DAILY
9:09 A. M. T il Dark 

S U N D A Y
2:9* P. M. T il Dark

M O V E S  Y O U  I N
50 -  FROM -  S698alei • Service

S E M I N O L E
COUNTY MOTORS, INC.

•  DODGE •  DART  
•  CHRYSLER

I  REDROGHH, H i TILE NATHS with catered flalurea, 
terra in  fteer*. Venetian blind*, carporte, arrect porch, 

utility ream and many other eitras.
All Homta Carry A I Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN THE CITY —  AU* CITY CONVENIENCESPRE - CAST  
Concrete Steps

THEY'RE PERMANENT

Gregory Lumber
•14 Maple Ave.

ShoamaJum
*  Hatting /

U 1
i jh - i It__1



M , Stephen Shook, tod Deo Spidell. against Jimmy Maxwell,

Last year's winner has won again!
W M M TT IM .M  a u c c n s  «  NOtNS IT N O M IH  THAN SVEN IN !#**. ONI

'• two V 4 engine.aJucden, the Ford Tbi
tbe lew-prios fold. i

STARTIME” In living color Tuwdoyi on NBC-TV
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Linda Park In a. Martha Johnaon, Connie Stewart, Mary 
Lynn McRoberta 'and Lenlia Wood. Second row, left to 
right, Mark Reborn, Mason Wharton Jr., Stevens 

John Weet 111, Dwight Smith Jr. and William

MacGillia, Patrick Kear, Tamia Kear, Melba Bach, 
Blahop Henry Louttit, Edwin Michael, Jeane Michael, 
Carol DeBring, Dorothy DeYamln, Roberta Truluck, 
Harold Chapman, George Elck, MacKay Truluck and 
Father Thomas.

■ : ;
i. U. 5. Isolation

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Sea. 
George Imathera (D-FJa.) aald 
Monday night there ic .no hope 
that America can return to a ga
it . alone “ fortrese America" 
iorelgn policy.

"I doubt that many would argue 
epoely lor mo - Isolationism," 
tm atbm  said. " I  think thore cae 
ho no argument about the fact 
that the United State* could not 
•ucceeifiiUy go K aloe# in a hoatiie
m U K  '

B'Val . B
delegate* of tbo 
(tale federation,

V  Smother* aald U>* real competi- 
- Bee between America and Russia 

"ia act a competition of dollar*m mm m competition „  --------
venue ruble*, nor area a compe
tition of Oommunlim versus free 
oaterprteo. It la a conteit far 
Moe'a heart*."

"Wo aad the oationeia allied 
with iu will bavo to demonstrate 
to the people* of Alia, Africa, La
tin America, and the Middle Eait 
that democracy and free enter- 

. prim are capable of aolvin* their 
• problems aed meeting their aspl- 

ratkma," aald hmathar*.
. . .  M . '-------------------------------

4-H Club Boys 
Aid Fire Control

n o effort* of the 4-H
•aya cteh o f Lake Mary end the 
Lake Mary Boy Scout Troop 24J 
helped the Pored Ranger* control 

- bunt five acre* of land in back of 
Mm . aaw Lake Mary Elementary 
Kheol which will ba uied for play 
gmuedt.

Some of thoae helping were 
Banger John Siiclove, Russel Av- 
ary, Billy Sbaffor, Logan Curry, 
Gary Donaidion, Aaiietanl Ranger 
Bbbert Dauicblo, the tractor men 
fcom tbo Oviedo Tower wbo cut the

Seminole To Be Represented 
At Educational TV Conference

Tha Florida Conference on Ed
ucational TelevltIon should give 
Seminole County some definite 
answer* on bow and why to go 
about getting educational tele
vision, County Director of In
struction Stewart Gatchel said 
Monday.

Seminole County elementary 
school supervisor Mrs. Margaret 
doit and Oviado School principal 
W. H. DeShaio will attend the 
conference in Daytona Beach 
Thursday and Priday.

Objectives of educational tele
vision and financing the TV pro
ject win be among the topics dis
cussed at the meeting.

Oviedo Man Gets 
Life Jail Term

Oviedo Negro Aaron Anderson 
was sentenced to life imprison
ment Monday after he pleaded 
guilty to second degree murder.

Anderson pleaded guilty to kill
ing a 16-ycarold Oviedo Negro 
girl Feb. 10. The body of Altames 
Parkin* was found off SR 426 
just outside of Oviedo.

First degree murder wa* the 
original charge against Anderson, 
but the stele prosecuting attor
ney waa willing to accept a iris- 
sr charge. Gordon Frederick was 
Anderson's alloraey for the caie.

Richard Joshua wai found guil
ty of. breaking and entering with 
Inteol to commit a misdemeanor 
Monday. James McNeal waa con
victed of attempted breaking and 
entering. Th* slate has dismissed 

charges

Gatcbal Mid attendance at tha 
Florida Education AnocialJon 
meeting tstt Friday through Sun
day In Miami gavs him Ideas on 
bow Information from the Daytona 
Beach conference might be used.

A lesson ovar TV is uiually 
belter than direct teacher pre. 
sent* lion because the instructor 
on the screen has had a chance 
to practico and to choose the bait 
material for presentation, Gat* 
chal aald.

Programs about American his
tory, elvica, English, science and 
driver education originate from 
the Miami studios and reach sev
eral thousand children.

Each of the 39 Seminole County 
teacher* wbo attended the FEA 
convention joined In about five 
different meetings. Each will 
write a report on what ha learn, 
•d. Supt. ft. T, Mil wee spoka to 
the School Food Service Group 
about recent developments in the 
Florida school lunch program.

Chuluota To Hold 
Cancer Fund Drive

Mrs. Wendell Howell, chairman 
of the Chuluota A rt! Cancer Fund 
Drive, announced that the cam
paign will be conducted Thursday 
from 6 to 6 p. m. Along with the 
usual door to door lolicitatlon, up 
to date literature on cancer will be 
distributed. Area women aulillng 
are Carrie Smith, Jean Mellow, 
Hilda Coberly. Liliano Murphy, 
Trudy Corion, Louisa Boyle, Vir
ginia Chadwick, Ruth Hopkins, 
Betty Rlcpe, Ruth Stopyra, Paulina 
Brooks, Rose Phillips, Mods Smith, 
Margaret Norman and Evalyn

Loyally Supper 
Planned By Church

Tbo Grace Methodist Church 
will sponsor a free Loyalty Sup
per, Thursday at 6:30 p. m.

Appointed ro-captalns have in
vited ten families as their guest*. 
After the dinner, tbe new fiscal 
year, 1660-1961 will be captained 
by a budget parade.

The new budget calls for an 
Increase of 29 percent over last 
year because the church is no 
longer a million eburch but la 
expected to taka foil support of 
tbo pastor and share In the con
ference benevolences.

Tbo increase in the budget is 
hoped to bo supplemented by 
pledges given at tbe aupper.

Interested persons wbo have not 
yet made reservations may do so 
by calling the eburch office.

SHK?

ARMY SPECIALIST Four 
Robert M. Babbitt Jr„ 
whoso wifi, Mary, lives in 
Longvrood recently was as* 
signed to the ItiUth En
gineer Battalion at Fort 
Stewart, Ga. Specialist 
Babbitt, a heavy - equip
ment operator in tha bat
talion’s Company A, en
tered the Army in January 
1955. The 22-year-old sol
dier. whose parents live in 
Fern Park, attended Ly
man High School in Long- 
wood.

Marshall Plans 
To Get Married

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Actor 
Herbert Marshall, 66, took out • 
marriage license Monday for a 
fifth try at matrimony.

Marshall and Mrs. Dee Anne 
Kahmann. 36, a department store 
buyer, went to tbe county court
house to obtain tbe license. But 
they refused to tell reporters 
bow they met or when they 
planned to marry.

Miss Kahmann has been di
vorced twice. Marshall was di
vorced three times, ilia fourth 
wife. Bools Mallory, died in De
cember, iua.

Benefits Service 
Discussions Set

A iwpreseatatlvt o f the Social 
Security Administration District 
Office ia Orlando will ho at tbo 
City Commission Room, City 11*11. 
In Sanford on May 4, May II, and 
May » ,  between tbo boars of 
• o. m. and aeon.

This aarvteo is mad* available 
to those wba wish to apply for 
oid-aga and survivors Insurance 
baa*fits, social security account 
numbers, or obtain information 
about tbo social security program.

To Join ARL
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) — Tha 

Cleveland Pipers o f the National

Jumps Track; One 
Dead, 12 Injured

SENECA, S. C. (UPI >—Ten cars 
of a Washington-bound passenger 
train careened off the track* near 
here Monday, killing the (rain 
conductor and Injuring 1* pas
sengers.

Six cars of the Southern Rail
way’s "Pe*eh Queen,”  a local 
train on route from Atlantn to tha 
nation's capital, plunged down an 
embankment Into a 90-fool ravine. 
Tbe dlese] locomotive stayed on 
(he tracks and dragged one 
derailed car a quarter of a mile, 
ripping up cross-lies "like a giant, 
broken ripper."

Tbe wrack in an isolated area 
of the western South Carolina 
mountain country trapped doxens 
of passengers for nearly an hour. 
Rescue efforts wore hampered by 
a huge number of sightseers.

Herb Johnson, Greenville, S. C. 
newsman, said "at least a thou
sand” cars lined roads leading 
toward the wreck scene, and 
some spectators "walked at least 
five miles to gat thore."

Tbe bead nurse at the Seneca 
hospital said K look bar N  min
utes to drive tbe seven mllos 
from bor home to tbo hospital be
cause of toe traffic.

There waa aom* footing. Pull
man ear porter C. W. Johnson of 
Atlanta laid bo taw two men 
stealing cartons of baby ehlektna 
from a wrecked express cor.

Conductor Keener Adame, M, of 
Greenville, S. C., woe kilted in
stantly.

Passengers J. B. Sisk o f At
lanta and 9. A. Crisp of Green- 
ville, were in serious condition at 
Seneca Memorial Hospital. Others 
received relatively minor tnjurieo.

Work crews cleared tha wreck
age off the tracks lot* Monday 
oight, and lb* Una wet reopened 
for traffic.

Leesburg Melon 
Festival May 6

Leesburg will b* lb* scan* of 
the annual Florida Watermelon 
Festival May 6.

Parades, Beauty Contests, Con- 
ttsla of all kinds, and oven tha 
United Slates Air Fore* "Tbund- 
trblrda" Demonstration Team will

SHorm, la tha order of tbo day 
this affair.

The event has been staged an
nually for over 33 years now, 
and those wbo have followed It 
agree that each year It gets big
ger and better than the previous 
year. Scene o f tbo many attrac
tions In Central Florida’ s biggest 
events Is Venetian Gardens, Home 
of the Flonting Islands of Lake 
Harris. Fireworks, and many 
other unusual displays take place 
at the famous Venetian Gardens.

Chief To Nome 
Fire Officers

DeBary Volunteer Fire Chief Ed- 
wand Haaly will appoint his sub
ordinate officers nt ■ drill to be 
held Friday. The siren will sound 
•t 6:41 p. m. to summon oil active 
msmbere of the department to the 
Fir* Htaso at T p. m.

CECIL A. TUCKER, M
Better clean up for fire safejr, 

don't give fire a place to start, this 
is the basic theme for 1660 Cleanup 
Week in Florida this week.

Fire losses on the nation's farms 
have reached a staggering total of 
more than 190 million a year, and 
in all too many Instances these 
fires art accompanied by death 
and Injury.

Tha Importance of cleanup goes 
beyond eliminating lb* breeding 
■poll for fire In trash and rubbish. 
It provides the opportunity for a 
thorough check-up of Are haxard* 
in and around farm homes and 
buildings, and opportunities for re
minders as to how fire defames 
can be improved and strengthened.

Nationally, this annual drive to 
reduce fire haxardi Is sponsored 
by the Federal Extension Service 
and til* National Fire Protection 
Association. Spactel emphasis la on 
tire prevention aod protection.

In Florida, Cleanup Week ia 
sponsored by tba Farm Safety 
Committee, representing federal, 
state and private

Car Rams Truck; 
Two Are Injured

A gasoline truck turned over 
and two Long wood men were in- 
Jared ha a era to at SR 436 and 
Hwy IT-6S Monday.

Edward Borman af Loogwood 
wa* sUB no conscious in Florida 
Sanitarium at noon yesterday and 
Eldon Elyett WlOlamaon will ba 
treated at Urn same hospital, 
Highway Patrolman Bill String- 
field -said.

Berman may bavo received In
ternal and head injur tee and Wil
liamson may have suffered 
shoulder and beck injuries, String- 
field sold.

Tbo gasoline truck spilled about 
360 gallons of fuel oil into the 
southbound lane sa K retted down 
the highway for 36 yards, Tbe 
accident happened when Berman, 
driving a car west on 436, ran 
Into tba truck drivan by Wll* 
Uamson, Stringfield said, Both ve
hicles were near total losses. The 
accident occurred about 0:41 a.

Girl Ambassadors 
Hold Meeting

The Intermediate Girl Ambas
sadors of tbo First Baptist Church 
of Laka Mary mat last week with 
their leader, Mra. Louise Horine.

The following member! were 
present, Anita Ferguson, Naaey 
Hardy, Barbara Flanagan, Linda 
Scruggs, Diane Hickson, Linda 
Beat, aod Mslda Powell.

The Sunbeam Band met 6t the 
■amt time with their leader, 
Mrs, J. P. Beal, snd ber assist
ant, Mra. Mary Crawford. Mra. 
Beal told the story of "Tha Little 
Old Woman."

Thosa present were, Curtice 
Crawford. Wayne Boman, Claudia 
Boman, Donna Boman, Dee Dee 
Scruggs. Charlotte Scruggs, B- 
lain* Flanagan, Joa Flanagan, 
Herman Flanagan, Robbia Fitch-

T h e  Confederate steamship 
Alabama captured •  Northern 
prises valued nt 16,360,60
1! months of tbo Civil War.

to improve tbe slate's safety rec
ord. Representatives are from the 
Agricultural Extension fervice, 
Florida Farm Bureau, Florida 
Fruit and Vegetable Association, 
Agricultural Education Department 
of tbe University of Florida, Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Committee. Florida Retail 
F a r m  Equipment Association. 
Florida Committee on  R u r a l  
Health, REA Job Training snd 
Safety, Soil Conservation Service, 
National Safety Council, Fanners 
Home Administration, Nationwide 
Insurance and the Florida Power 
and Light Company.

Throw out and completely gel

Horner, Halback 
Attend Conclave

Dests Homer and Susie Halback 
were delegates from the Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church to a re
cent Diocesan Cooventioo of Epis
copal Young Churchman hold ot 
Camp Wing moon nt Avon Park.

They took part In ptennfng the 
work of all Episcopal youth In tba 
Diocese and ix representing Sem
inole County.

rid of all old magazines, newspa
pers. clothing, rags, mattresses, 
broken and unused furniture and 
other junk from attics, eloseta. the 
bam and out-bulldlngi.

Clean-up winter rubbish In t iit  
farm yard and get rid of d r fe v  
weeds and underbrush around 
buildings, along fonces, and in 
fields. Clean up your machine shop 
and the work bench and get rid of 
shavings, oily rags, old paints and 
oils.

Clean up. oil and'repair all elec
trical equipment and power ma
chinery. Inspect and clean up your 
heating plant, ahlmncy, stoves, 
brooders and beaters of all types.

"Better Clean Up For Fire Safr(h 
ty, Don’t Give Fire a Place Te 
Start."
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I  2,301,000 s»llon par day peak 
output. Tba pump machtnary caa 
deliver 2,371,000 af thtae galloae 
ta lha water plant aarh day. A 
standby wall can daUvtr a bawl 
Four million gallons par day bat 
thia li high in rhlorldaa and 
ihould be need anlp la emergen*

News Briefs
Lorberg Re-Elected

MIAMI (UPI)—The Ha*. Fred 
Lorbarg, re ■ alectad president 
Tuesday oi the Florida - Georgia 
district of the Lutheran Church 
Mlasouri Synod, said tba group 
has grown 30 percent in the last 
two years.

Heavy Death Toll
TEHRAN, Iran lUIM) -  The 

Iranian government said today 
220 bodies hid bean recovered 
(ram the rubble of Lar,' tba 
southern town shattered by itwln 
earthquakes Sundsy. The offi
cial! said latast figures showed 
000 persons had been injured, 30 
of them seriously.

Payola Probe
WASHINGTON (UPU -  House 

payola investigators were told to
day that disc Jockey Dick,Clark 
“ clearly and systematically" fa
vored records on his TV shows 
In which he had a financial in
terest. The testimony came from 
Joseph Tryon. economics and 
statistics teacher at Georgetown 
University, who analysed records 
played by Clark over a 20-month 
period.

French Tourist
{^|EW YORK (U PI) — Gen. 

Charles DeGaulle flies by jet to
day from the city of the Statue 
of L ib erty to  the land of the 
Golden Gato and a resounding re* 
prise of tba ear-splitting welcome 
given him by tn estimated one 
million New Yorkers Tuesday, 
The' president of France will be 
honored with bis second ticker 
tape parade in two days at tha 
end of the aix-bour flight to San 
Francisco.

Reds Challenged
GENEVA (UPI) -  Canada 

challenged the Soviet Union to
day to pul tba Communist and 
Wealern disarmament plans be
fore the United Nations and see 
for themeelvce which one the 
whole world would choose. Rus
sia did not accept the dare. The 
Com mutilate Insist that the U.N. 
originally directed the 10 ns lion 
disarmament conference to con
sider only Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev's plan for arms 
reduction.

Sanford now consume* 2,ISO.Mg 
gallons on a peak day. Knowleo 
pointed out that a projection e l 
Sanford's population made la 
March » »  showed the sity with 
II,SM people 1st 1M0 and M .I*  
in IMS. The one year's growth 
aloca March liM  has shewn that 
projection to be underestimated 
by 1.4 percent. A tripled popula
tion would mean tripled wets* 
service* far Sanford.

“ With the additional growth 
. . the demand will outstrip 
both the allowable delivery and 
the well field eupply. This muet 
be anticipated within a three 
year period,”  the city manager 
reported. ’

Knowles suggested water rt» 
lionlng, lowering walar pressure,

Co-owner Carl Schilke said that 
30 additional persona will bs hired 
as soon as the addition work ia 
completed.

Work i* expected to start Thurs
day morning on clearing property 
for the addition. The firm makes 
aluminum windows and other pro
ducts.

The 30-acra tract has already 
been toned commercial,' Zoning 
Director Robert Brown said to
day, adding thst Publlx ran start 
building whenever it is ready.

Harcar Aluminum will add 7,100 
feet to its present building located 
three miles south of Sanford on 
Hwy. 11-92.

Ha said the firm, which makes 
•lectraniaa capacitors, expects to 
Inerean Ha staff from 1M to ISO 
as toon at addition plana are com- 
pleiad.

The plant manager emphasised 
that ah engineers and production 
men w il be hired from Mia are*.

The plant expects to boost iu  
half a million dollar payroll to *1 
million with the twitch, Jembalvo 
added.

It wa* disclosed today also that 
Publlx Supermarket Inc. bai pur
chased a 30-acre tract at SR 4M 
and Hwy. 17-01 from Frank Rus
sell.

Dearborn llecteoniaa will move 
Mn main htidqmwlast from Chi- 
.exfo to gem tool* County within 
tha next two weeks, Joseph Jam- 
balm, plant manager said today.

Aa other aigaa at the county’s 
business growth, work an a  new 
shopping eantar at SR 131 and 
Hwy. 17-92 will start soon and 
additions at Harcar Aluminum will 
begin Thursday.

Jembalvo reported that Dear
born, located on n four acre tract
on Hwy. 17-92 south of Sanford, 
will expand Us facilities within the increasing the sit* of the boost* 

er pump to get more water from 
the wells dally, or addition af 
aew wells as temporary ways M 
solving the shortage threat.

As permanent ways to get mors 
water for tha city ha suggested

neat few weeks and that a new 
building will be erected near tha 
present building in the “ near fu
ture."
- Jambelvo said that present plana 

call for adding 1,000 feet to toe 
present Dearborn btiltdlng.

Ha explained that key pereonnel 
from the Chicago office wiU visit 
tha. local plaM sometime next 
week to discuss I Inal pitas for Jh* 
etpantlon program. - 

“ K *r personnel in Cfalcai* will
south and also to tba wept 
Kaowlei reported that “ say, west
could requfra Ham ooe to tw* 
years before aa additional water
supply would be available for
use.”

The commitsioe postponed dis
cussion of the problem since tha 
city manager was net pretent la 
explain Ua repast

Four-H Club boya from all over 
the county will be competing far 
laurels at the annual county cos
iest day scheduled Saturday ad 
the Home Demonstration Cantor.

The program gets nnder way 
■t 9:20 a. m. with competition Is 
four contests — electric, tractor 
operators, public apeaklag sod  
best collection of Insecto.

There will be Junior and senior 
divisions In each of these eon- 
tesla for boys under and ever 
It year* of age. Entries la the 
electric lamp contest must meet 
all the specifications far a pool 
reading lamp sad wiU be Judg
ed on originality, workmanship, 
g • o o r a I appearance, usefulness

Finney lluynon o f the board of review conitrutuluting 
his aon Johnny Haynea who whs made a junior assistant 
scoutmaster; Scoutmaster Hill Bridge; Gary Bowles, 
who wus made a patrol lender, nnd Wavne Buyer, new 
patrol lender. The court of honor wan held at the Old 
Flret Baptist Church on Wnrren St. (Herald Photo)

LONGWOOD TROOP U t  COURT OF HONOR Tuaaday 
night included appointments o f • Junior aaalatent scout
master, a senior patrol leader and three patrol leaders. 
From the left are Troop Assistant Scoutmaster Harold 
Willis; Don Nottingham, who was appointed senior 
patrol leader; David Smyth a, appointed patrol leader,

Elks Planning 
Blood Pool Drive

H m Elks Club will swap steak 
dissert for pints of blood again 
Thursday In nn effort to build up 
tha elub'e reserve blood pool.

Donon are asked to giva blood 
at lha Elka Club betweaa the hours 
of 1:10 and d:30 p. m. A free 
aleak will be eervod to each donor 
after blood la given.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
day Stock prices:
Amarican TAT ...........
Bethlehem Steal .......
C A O ........................
Chrysler .......................
Curtiss • Wright .......
Douglas Aircraft .......
Eastern Air ..............
Fosd Motor .......... .
General E lectric...........
General Motors . . . . . . .
InL TAT 
LarUlard
Paaoay ....................
Pena KB .................
Sean Roebuck ..........
Standard OU (NJ) . . .  
Studabakar ...................

ultimatum or threat concerning 
Berlin.

If be eame to the conclusion 
that Khrushchev was attempting to 
Issue an ultimatum. Elsenhower 
said It waa o secret that be would 
not attend a meeting or negotiate 
under such circumstances.

lie said hie announcement Tues
day that Viee President Richard 
M. Nixon might have to raplaca 
him In the latter stages of a sum
mit meeting wet largely a warn
ing that ha could not participate la 
such a mealing indefinitely.

This was the president's first 
news conference since March 30, 
and 212 reporters gathered to ques
tion him.

Elsenhower has under prepan
lion n special message to Coo- 
great urging prompt action on 
some of his legislative recommen
dations and urging caution to 
approving some Democratic spend
ing bills.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Eiaonbower today oapressed 
strong opposition to financing any 
form of medical insurance through 
more social security taxes.

The chief executive said the 
While House was having some dif
ficulty combining do tens of health

Inturanca plans Into on* workable 
unit which bla administration 
would submit to Congress.

Pending a decision, however, be 
said he was utterly oppoaed to 
any form of compulsory insurance 
and this applied equally to financ
ing any insurance plan by connect
ing it with payments by individu
al* or employers to Ihe old agr 
survivors program of the federal 
government.

Other news conference high
light*:

The upheaval in Korea hat not 
changed his plant to visit Seoul 
on June 22. He said U was not 
correct to charge the United Slates 
with inference in the internal af
fairs of Korea, but he had sent 
word to former President Syng- 
man Kbee that ha thought the con
duct of recent elections might lead 
to trouble

Eiaonbower has no intention of 
reappointing William R. Connote to 
the Federal Power Commission 
because, at be put it, ha thought 
ha could get a belter man. Ha 
did not els bora le.

He quoted the Constitution and 
the BUI of Hights to demonstrate 
hit belaif that religion hat no part 
to politics.

He foresaw little or no prospect 
of getting major agreement on 
Berlin and Germany from the 
forthcoming summit conference. 
But be expreaed hope that the 
May 19 meeting in Pnrit would 
toad to n lessening of tensions 
among nations.

He did not regard recent state
ments by Soviet Premier Nikita

and design.
The Tractor Operator aaatoat 

will Include aw rltten examin
ation, a section on safety, driv
ing through a course and a pra- 
operative chock.

Oontosunta ia the Public 
Speaking tent eat may apeak on 
a subject af thole own choosing.

The winner ia each of tbefia 
divisions wUl represent Seminal* 
County in tha Dietrict 4-11 Club 
Contest day on Saturday, Mar f  
at the Brevard Agricultural Can
ter In Cocoa.

Blood Appeal 
Is Made Here

An appeal for blood was mad* 
today for John Roaeoberger of San
ford who will undergo surgery May 
4 at Seminole Memorial Hospital. 
Anyone wishing to donate blood for 
Mr. Roaeoberger is asked to visit 
the hospital thia week.

By United Frees latematieosl
Hailstone* bigger than baseballs 

rained down on Texas and three 
inches of snow feU on Michigan 
Tuesday night.

Damage was estimated at more 
than three million dollars from a 
hailstorm at San Angtlo, Tex,

On* of the big beUstooee bit e 
cat oo the bead and killed it, 
and two persona caught outside in 
tba storm suffered severe scalp 
lacerations.

Htmdrtda of car and bouse win
dows wero shattered. Several gat 
stations reported that quart oil 
cans left outside were twisted out 
of shape by the bailstooes. Neon 
signs were a lots] loss.

In the upper peninsula of Michi
gan, three inches of snow blocked 
also major highways during the 
night. Tha area already was be
sieged by late spring Hoods.

Mora than lag homes to the west- 
on part af upper Michigan were

Scholarship 
Winners Named

EVANSTON, 111. (UPI) -  The 
National Merit Scholarship Corp. 
today announced the selecton of 
1,000 high school seniors all over 
the country sa 10M merit schol
ar*.

Florida winner* included Betty 
L. Creech, Eau Gillie; John W. 
Starr, Fort Lauderdale; Roy F. 
MacKintosh, Hialeah; Gary M. 
S e l i g e o n  honorary, Hollywood; 
Fradrlek T. Kirahhoff Jr., Patri
cia J. McCarty and Michael W. 
Meiatar honorary, all Jackson
ville; John H. Herbert and Martin 
A. Slade, Lakeland; Eric A. El 
dred, Midairs Beach; Martha A. 
Alport a te  Howard J. Bisan, Mi- 
■ml; Goo* S. Cala, Panama City; 
Walter T. Norwich, Sharpe*; and

Reward Offered 
On Vandalism

A Lake Mary resident today of
fered a S30 reward for any In
formation leading to tha arrest of 
vandals who rut and destroyed 
his store tarpaulin Tuesday.

Frank Evans said (hat he pur
chased the tarpaulin last wesk 
at a cost of f32 and pul R np 
Tuesday.

Sometime over the night some
one'nr ■ group of vandnts ap
parently cut tfie tarpaulin Into 
eh rods.

“ It's worth $30 to me to find

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Flo
rida's senators asked Tuesday far 
a 132 million boost to funds auth
orised for the Central and South 
Florida flood control project.

lone. Spoeeard Holland sad 
George Sm at hers naked the Sen
ate Public Works Committee to 
include ■ 133 mill toe authorisa
tion to the IM* Bivan and Her- 
b on  Bill.

eurrounded by water and maroon
ed families were provided (opd and

‘A ir Force Orders First' Manned Space Ship
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  The Air Fore* 

today ordered the Boeing Airplane Co., to 
go abend with deaign o f • apace ship.

The apecn ship will be called Dyne Soar 
nnd will he n w inged g lider boosted into or
bit by a Titan intercontinental ballistic mis
sile.

The Seattle, Wash., firm w as named con
tractor for the manned apace project last 
Nov. 9.

In their first manned testa, xuch craft 
will bo boosted from Cape Canaveral and fly 
at nub-orbital speed* of about 15,000 mile* 
nnd hour. Later, the Air Force anid, they 
will be booated into orbit, circling the globe at 
18,000 mile* m i  hour.

Tha apace ah Ip in viewed mi a future 
apace weapon of the Strategic Air Command.

Under today’s decision, the Air Force re- 
leaned $29,700,000 for "design nnd ground 
tenting necennary to build a boost-glide aero- 
npace tent vehicle.”

An additional $68 million for the pro
gram ia included in the Air Force's new bud
get now before Congress.

Sen. Warren Magnunon and Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson. Washington state Democrats, 
have said the program envisions expendi
ture of $480 million by June 30, 1963.

The Dyna Soar program ia a sharp con
trast with the Mercury program of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion.

In Project Mercury, a man will be boosted 
into space by an Atlas missile but will rida 
in a wingless' capsule or satellite. The Dyna 
Soar glider more resembles an aircraft and 
will provide Ita pilot with means of control 
on his re-entry into the atmosphere. It ia 
designed to enable him ho make a conven
tional landing.

The Mercury pilot will return ho earth 
with his capsule dangling on a parachute.

Under the program announced today, it 
was learned that Boeing will build 11 of the 
space gliders— three for ground teat, four 
for unmanned flight and four for piloted 
flight. A nub-orbital flight might take place 
by September 1964,

Sty? g>mtfor& lj?ritlii
WEATHER: Partly cloudy with widely scattered shower* through Thursday. High today, 82-88. Low* tonight, 60-65.
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Dearborn To Move Offices 
To Seminole County Location

Mr. Roy Holler,
*  33-Year Resident 

Of Sanford, Dies
Roy Holler, prominent Sanford 

buiiaetiman and longtime real, 
deni, died at • a. m. today.

Mr. Holier, who earn# to 8aa- 
lord ia 1923, baa represented 
Now York Ufa Insurant* Cora- 
pany her* for 33 yoari.

*  Ha wat tha firat New York Life 
agent in Florida to attain too 
“ Million Dollar”  round table.

Mr. Holler wat an active mem- 
tor of the PreebyUrian Church, 
poet president of the Sinford Ro
tary Club and (he Bahia Temple 
g  the Shrine.

Ha participated in youth pro
gram  hare and waa cloacly con
nected with LitUa League baU

*  teamt in lha city. Ha alto was 
“  a ocm  bar of lb* Sanford Ctvfl

Service Board.
Ha ia survived by hit wife, 

Mary; a aiiier, Mra. C, F. For- 
bis o f Dovidoon, N. C.; brother, 
Dr. E. M. Holler Jr., Aber
deen, Scotland and a nloce, Mra. 
L  H. Cox of Virginia Beach, Va. 
A son. Roy Jr. died la Infancy.

Funeral services will be bold 
at 3 p. m. Friday at the First 

. .  Presbyterian Church with Rev. 
V  G ra m  C. Sewell Jr., afOclatlag. 

Burial will be to Oaklawa Mem
orial Park. Britaon Funeral Homo 
ia to charge af arrangements.

Absentee Ballot 
Deadline Nears

Bogiiterad voter* who desire 
to file absentee ballots for 

f i  tha May I  primary election 
must have them to the bttto* 
of Urn supervisor of r# git trail wt 
not later than ■ p. m. Thursday.

Registration Supervisor Camil
la Bruo* alto has invited the gob- 
Be to visit tha office duriag an 
«poa houaa Friday aad Saturday 
to eat how It ia operated.

I  Special Crime 
Board Urged

NSW YORK (UPI) -  gen. Ba
te* Kefeuver (D-Tcan.) coiled (*- 
dayJor^UtoanMU* o f naattond

Gw atoaSy^tratoS af tywdlcatod
crime bankrolled by hititona mode

Rhee Resigns 
As President 
Of South Korea

SEOUL. Korra (U P!) -  Pratt- 
dent Syngman Rhea resigned to 
day in near disgrace and turned 
over the leaderahip of Soulh 
Korea to Foreign Minister Huh 
Chung, a scrupulously honest 
friend he once fired for criticis
ing graft In the government.

Hugh. M, promised new alee- 
tloni within three months, ap
pealed to President Eisenhower 
not to cancel hit scheduled visit 
to Soulh Korea, promised a real 
constitutional government once hit 
caretaker days are over and call
ed for closer ties with Washing
ton.

Elsenhower said in Washington 
that be lntrndi to make Hi* visit 
on schedule.

Huh also said martial law would 
remain in affect for a white be
cause Rhea's haled police, wh* 
shot and killed more than 130 
demonstrating students tn tha 
past week, were “ powerless now" 
to maintain order. Moai of them 
Bed their posts.

The National Assembly meats 
Thursday to consider Rhee’* res
ignation and It appeared Ilia end 
of the political trail for Korea's 
Myear-old “ George Washington”  
would be an Ignominioua one. Not 
a voice was expected to be raised 
to protest. Hit own Liberal Party 
deserted him el tha and and may 
never again he a major political 
factor.

Rhee, now in solitude ia the 
presidential mansion and ready to 
move back into a private house, 
leaves a 93-ycar fight lor Korean 
Independence and a record of 13 
years of autocratic rule ever the 
nation which finally became free 
in 1MI,

dine* Vice President John M. 
Chang, a member of Ihe Demo
cratic Parly opposition, resigned 
his Job last Saturday, constitu
tionally a presidential vacaney 
falls to Ihe foreign minister.
• Hub called a news conference 

shortly after Rhea announced hit 
resignation. Ha promptly wat 
asked Who now ruled the country 
and whether U might be tha mar
tial law commander.

“ Under the constitution of Uilt 
country, Die senior member at 
the cabinet acta a* president," 
Huh said. Huh It the senior mem
ber as foreign minister.

Rhee, plagued by six week* of 
violent protest to alleged fraud in 
lari month's presidential election, 
tent a terae massage ;to the Na
tional Aeaembly saying he was 
bowing to its demand that he re
sign. Hr said ha would retire to 
Pfivate life. '

Water 
Program Organized

The Sanford Recreation Depart
ment it getting oft to a busy 
start by organising Its water safety 
program, sponsored by the Ama< 
riran Red Croat and under th* 
direction of Ronald Perry, recrea
tional director, and Mr*. F. D. 
Scot, water safely chairman, for 
children who are attending double 
•cation.

Registration will be from 9 
to II a. m. un May 2, at Hi* 
Municipal Pool for the follow
ing schools: Southtlde, Westtide, 
Lyman and Altamonte.

That* who register must be 
accompanied by a parent and 
must.be seven years or older by 
September, to order In partici
pate to the program.

Children who era attending 
school to the morning station 
will swim from 2 to 3 p. m. and 
those who go to school to tha 
afternoon will! do their swim- 
mining tram 3:30 to 10:30 a. m.

All teachora are qualified Rod 
Cross Wafer safety instructors.

This it toe first phase of the 
very comprehensive Red Croat 
Wafer Safely program which to 
pfennad for toe summer.

Hoffa's Judge 
Disqualifies Sell

WASHINGTON (UPI) -F ederal 
Judge F. Dickinson Letts today 
disqualified himself Cram presid
ing over a trial of Teamsters 
President Jamas R. Hoffs.

Tba 93-yanr-old Jurist acted 
after Hoffs accused tost o f “ bias 
and prejudice." Hoffs did m in 
an affidavit anbreiUed to the 
eourt earlier.

Letts said from th* bench that 
without admitting to* truth of the 
affidavit but strictly a* a matter 
of law, “ I conclude (hat I should 
proceed no further with this pro
ceeding.”

Letts said tha chief Judge of 
too district court will find another 
Judge to hear tha charge* tost 
Hoffa misused onion funds.

Letts baa been the major Judge 
la tha unton-monitora case tiara 
It began to September 1957. Ha 
approved a compromise of aa 
original lawsuit challenging Hof- 
fa’s election which oraafed • 
three-member board of mention 
to oversee union affairs.

LotU' plana on how tn htndto 
lha ualon’o (haquallflaatfed motto, 
Injunction request and other de
mands were o mystery to both

<;j|

Special!
A  barbecue grill can be bought In 

Sanford Thursday and Friday for $2.99— 
that’s just one of the bargains being of
fered by 107, Sanford merchants during 
MDeBary Days” a salute to the residents 
o f DeBary by the Merchants’ Division of 
the Chamber o f Commerce. The second 
section of today’s Herald is devoted to 
“ DeBary Days.” Read the section, then 
Join your neighbors in participating in it

Growth Threatens 
City W ater Supply

Sanfurd'n growth threatens to outstrip Jtn present water 
supply, City Mnnnger W. E. Knowles reported to the City 
Commission Monday night.

In n written report. Knowles showed that the 819 new 
subdivision homes going up here will raise the demand for 
city water to 2.711.236 gallons on n peak dny.

Sanford's six usable w*lla bav*
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